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ABSTRACT

During spring, brook sticklebacks moved from deep,
cold water in the main channel of the Roseau River into
sha]low, warm water in meltwater ponds and ditches, where
they reproduced. Prior to reprcduction, ad.ults preferred

the warmest available \^tater, but avoided temperatures above
Lg-22o C. Pos!-reproductive adults \^Iere fou.nd in water above
22o C. Pre-reproductive adults moved upstream in current'
although movement was influenced by water velocity, temperature and light intensity. Adults vfere found in deeper and
colder water than young after parental behavior had ceased.
The selected temperatures of acclimatized anci
acclimated brook sticklebacks \^Iere determined in the laboratory in a horizontal temperature. gradíen^t. Selected tempera-

tures were i.nfluenced by reproductive phase, â9ê, thermal
history and season. Pre-reproductive adults selected a
narrower range of temperatures than post-reproductive adults.
young selected higher temperatures than adults in early
difference in August. Ïn
suflÌmer, but there was little
addition young were more resistant to sudden fluctuati.ons of
water temperature than adults durinç: early summer.
Observations on the movements of both pre-rePro:ductive
adults and young in an experimental
ii

Strea¡rr under varyíng

Iat

conditions showed that upstream movement was. greater in light
than in darkness and was enhanced over a particular range of
temperatures, which was higher for young than adults and was
similar to the ranges selected in the laJ¡oratory gradient.
Thus, water temperature and current appeared to influence the distribution and movements of brook sticklebacks.
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INTRODUCTION

Andrewartha and Birch (L954) have defined the environment of an individual as anything which influences its
chances to survive or reProduce. Browning (1963) modifying

'
an earlier classification by Andrewartha and Birch (1954),
divided the environment into five components: (a) weather,

(b) resources, (c) other individuals of the salne species,
(d) ot¡r-er individuals of a dif ferent species, (e) hazards.
The environment affects the survival and reproduction of an
individual and thus determines the distribution and abundance of individuals comprisillg a PoPulation. The purpose
of this study was to describe the effect of temperature'
part of the component weather, on t'he distribution of brook
sticklebacks, cu.laea inconstans.
Brook sticklebacks are di-stributed from eastern
British Columbia, across Canada to New Brunswick, and south
into InOiana. Recently an isolated population has been
found in northeastern New Mexico (Nelson, 1968a) ' rndividuals occupy a wide variety of freshwater environments, but
are most abundant in cool, clear, heavily vegetated waters
(Gerking , !g45; Hubbs and Lagler, Lg47; Trautman, ]-957 ¡
Miller I Lg57; Winn, !960¡ Lustick, L963¡ Reisman and Cade'
Lg67). In southern areas of their range, brook sticklebacks
I
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are confined to spring fed streams (Trautmanrr f!5-r) an.ci deep
lakes (Nelson, 1968b). Brook sticklebacks are able to
tolerate wider ranges of pH and saLinity than most freshwater fish (Vüoolman, 1895i Cox, 1922; Hankinson, 1929¡
, Lg57; Nelson, 1968c).
During spring, brook sticklebacks move into shallow
water, where they reproduce (Vüinn, 1960; Reisman and Cade,
1967; Nelson 1968b). Males establish territories, build
nests, court females, and. Euard both gggs and young unti-l
offspring are sufficiently mobile to leave the nursery area
(Reisman and Cad.e , L967') . The movement of adults into
deeper water or downstream during spring and surnmer, either
prior to or after reproduction, has been related to rates of
water flow (Applg^gate and Brynildson, 1952r ApPlg-gate, 1961)
and temperature requirements for reproduction (Lamsa, 1963) .
None of the aut¡r-ors observed upstream movement at any time of
the year. Young reniain in shallow water during suÍuner (Faber,
Trautman

1967; Ne1son,

During

1968b-) .

1:967

and 1968, a wide variety of environments

were sampled in the F-oseau River to describe the seasonal

distribution of brook sticklebacks. When densities of
sticklebacks from differenL environments vrere compa.red, a
correlation between water temperature and distribution
emerged. Sever;al hypotheses, based on field. observations,
were tested in the laboratory under different experimental

conditions, to investigate the possibility that temPerature
may affect the distribution of brook sticklebacks.

LITERATURE

REVTEVI

This review will be concerned with the influence of
temperature on fish. The discussion will be divided int'o
two main sections:

(a) the effect of temperature on survival and reproduction of t'he individual,
(b) the effect of temperature on distribution of the
inclividual.
EFFECT OF TEMPERATURT ON SUPJ/TVAL AND REPRODUCTION

In an ecological sense, adaptations may be defined as
adjustments of living systems to one or more factors of
their natural environment, which result in an increase in
their capacity to survive or reproduce (t<inne, L963) . A
distinction is made loetween non-genetic adaptations' also
known as acclimation or acclimatization, and. genetic adaptations, Acclimation is the compensatory changes of response
mechanisms which occur when environmental variables are
altered under controlled laboratory conditions, while
acclimatization is a similar change which occurs in nature'
where a complex of environmental variables act (Fry, L964¡
Hoar, 1966). The adaptations of fishes to the multiple
effects of temperature so that the capacity for survival
4

5

and reproduction is optimal wilL be discussed in this section.

A similar argument was deve.loped by Jones (L964) and the sukrject matter has been reviewed by Brett (1956), Kinne (1963),
Fry (1964; L967 ) and Ëioar (1967) .

Lethal Temperature
Each animal has a. genetic capacity to compensate for

environmental change in order to tolerate normal fluctuations.
environmental conditions exceed a certain degree of
variation, stress is placed on the arrimal, and although it

T¡fhen

for a period of timer,it will eventually die
(Brett,: 1958). For each fish, the total range of temperature
is divided into an upper and lower zone of resistance and a
central zone of t,olerance. The zone of tolerance is bounoed
above and belo\,ü by the upper and lower incipient lethal
temperatures respectively, ât which a. giverr percentage
(usuaIly 503) of the tested animals are able to survive for
an indef,initely prolonged exposure (Fry, L964) . The previous
thermal history of an individual affects its incipient
lethal temperatures, through either a-cclimation or acclimatization. As temperatures in the environment increase, so
do the incipient lethal temperatures. Thus death: from
sudden fluctuations is prevented by adjustingi the, zone of
toferance to prevailing temperatures. Bre.tt (L9 44) showe.ö
that over a period of time fishes acclimatize to the tiighest
temperature of exposure, rather than the mean. ÈIeath (1963)

may resist

6

suggested that stream fishes ïlere ad"apted to a diurnal tem-

perature cycle, and tend to be more tolerant of sudden change
than fishes in a more stable environment. Other factors
which influence incipient lethal temperatures are: P9e
(McCauley, L962ì l,963), season (Hoar, 1955; Tyler, L966) or
day length (Hoar and Robertson, L959) and diet (Fisher'

195S). Ottrer environmental variables may place stress on
the fish, and thus affect leth.al levels for temperature.
Most fishes are. genetically adapted to survive in a wider
range of temperatures than those normally encountered, and
there are few records of mortality in nature from extremes
of temperature (Brett, 1956).
Temperature and Function

The functions of an organism may be divided into:

(t) metabolism, the total of all processes which use and
convert material for maintenance, repairr. growth, and' reprod.uctionr âîd which make energy available so that the
organism can continue to existì (2) activity, the total
result of integrated metabolism, such as breeding'movement,
or aggression (Kinne' 1963). Metabolic rates of poikílotn-erms. generally increase with increasing temperature'
while activity rates may either increase as temperature
increases or may show a decrease before lethal levels are
reached (Fry, 1964).
The scope for activity t ot the difference between the

metabolism of an active and a resting individual, is
neasure of the energy available for activity,

a

and reaches

a

at a particular temperature,which is dependent on
acclimation temperature (Fry, L957; Brett , L96O). Both
above and below this optimum t¡r-ere is a temperature zone in
which sufficient energy is available to provide for all
essential functions (Brett, 1960). Vfithin this zoner. growth
(Brown, L957; Norris ,, L963¡ Fry, L964; Hurley and- Vüoodall'
1968), cruising speed (Fry, L947¡ 1964¡ Fry and Hart, I94B¡
Fisher, 1958), survival (Norris, L963), resistance to other
stress factors (Bisset, 1948¡ Jones, L964) , maximum consump-

maximum

tion and maximum efficiency of conversion of food (Brown,
L957; Baldwin, L957; Kinne, 1963)r and reproductive rate
(Brett, 1958; 1960) are all optimal. Thus, within this
temperature zone, the chances for survival and reproduction
are. greatest.
The boundries of the optimal temperature zone may be

altered by either age (Brett, 1960¡ Fry, L964) | season
(ttart, L947; Evans et â1, 1962) or sexual maturity (Brett'
1960; Kinner 1963). Several authors (Brett, 1958¡ L960¡
Macan, L963¡ Jones, L964) have suggested that the tempera-

ture range, outside of which survival is reduced, is narrow,
and that requirements for normal reproduction are even
narrower.

8

EFFECT OF TEMPERå,TURE ON DTSTRIBUTÏON

The Nature and Sensitivity of Temperature Receptors

If fish are to react to temperature in order to locate
and remain within optimal temperature ranges' a sensitive
temperature receptor system is required. The conclusions of
reviews by Fisher (1958), Murray (1,962 ), and Norris (1963)
will be summarized in this section.
The temperature-sensitive receptors of fish ccnsist
primarily of diffusely scattered cutaneous receptors (Krause,
I923i Bardach, 1956). Lateral line nerves were also
suggested as a second source of thermal information
(Dijkgraaf, l,g40; Sullivan, L954), but are temperaturesensitive nociceptors, and incapable of discriminating
between different stimuli (such as vibrations or temperature)
(Murray, !962, l. Dijkgraaf (1940) suggested that' temperature
changes rather than absolute temperatures acted as stimuli,
while Bardach (1956) and Fisher (195s) proPosed that fish
must be able to respond to absolute temperatures.

observations on the detection of temperature differentials are from two sources (Ilarden Jones, 1968): (1) the

react to in natu.ral conditions, Q)
the minimum stimulus fish can be trained to respond to by

minimum stimulus f isn-

conditioni-ng.

collins Gg52) showed that Pomolobus sp reacted to
temperature differentials of 0.50 c during migration.

9

Breder (1951) thought that schools of Jenkinsia lamprotaênia
reacted sn-arply to temperature differentials as srnall as
0.10o C. Powers (f915) found that Clupêa pal'lasi reacted to
differentials of 0.20 C in a temperature gradient.
Bull (1936) trained 19 species of marine teleosts to

in a trough when water temperatures changed
by 0.03o to 0.07o C. Bardach and Bjorklund (1957) trained
5 species of freshwater teleosts to react to temperature
differences of 0.05o C.
Norris (1963) showed that acclimation to a constant
temperature reduced the sensitivity of G'irella nigricans to
swim upstream

temperature change, and suggested that a loss of temperature

sensitivity might explain the movement of POmolobus pseudoharengus into letha1 temperatures during early spring
(Graham, 1956), despite an ability to detect small temperature differentials (Co}lins, 1952) . Brett (1956) suggested
that the ability of fish to perceive small temperature
gradients is only exercised under conditions of either
internal drive, such as migration t ox stress, such as near
zones of resistance.

Behavioural Responses to Temperature

Fish appear to have the sensory capacity to detect
and stay within optimal areas. This section will discuss
behavioural responses to temperature stimuli which guide
individuals to such temperaLture zones.

10

Fry G947) stated- that ternçerature could act as a
directive factor ín the ecology cf an animal. In a temperature. gradient in the laboratorY, fish will select a temperature range which is related in their distribution in the
gradients found in nature. The mean temperature chosen by
several ind-ividuals in a laboratory. gradient is termed' either
the selected or the preferred temperature. Fry (1958) and
Norris (1963) have reviewed experimental procedures, while
Brett (1956) , Norris (1963) and. Fry (L964; 196? ) have discussed experimental results.
When sefected temperatures are plotted' against
acclimation temperatures, there is a- point at which both are
equal; the final preferendum.. It is assumed that if fish are
left in a.. gradient for a long period of time they will
eventually. gravitate towards the final preferendum. The
I

final preferendum has been related to the optimal temperature for: rnaximum SPontaneous movement and. grov'rth of trout,
Salvelinus fonLinalis (galdwin I 1957; Fisher and Sullivan,
t95B; M.cCauley, 1958), maximum cruising speed and. growth of
goldf ish, C'arassius auratus (Audigé , l92I¡ Fry and llart '
]'g48), maximum distance moved by salmon,Sa1mo salar,anci

trout, S. f ontinalis ,in response to a stimulus (FisTrer and
Elson, 1950), and development of resistance to lethal
temperatures and. growth of . guPpies, Lêbistes' reüicuLatus
(Gibson I Lg5i4; Gibson and llurst, 1955; Tsukuda, 1960). Thus

111

fishes, through their behaviour, may select temperatures
within their optimal, zone for mefabolism and activity, where
chances for survival and reproduction are oPti'mal.¡
Several factors may influence the temperatures
selected: acclimation and acclimatization to temperature
(Brett, 1956; Fisher, 1958; Fry, L96;4¡ L967) , 39e (Ferguson,
"

1958; Norris , !963¡ Hurley and Vüoodall,1 1968) ' season
(sullivan and Fisher, 1953), light (sulIivan and Fisher'

Lg54; Ferguson, 1958), time of day (Heath, 1963), feeding
behaviour (Brett, !952¡ Pearson I L952L social behaviour

of starvation (Javid and Anderson'
1967). The effect of these factors is to shift both selected
temperatures and the boundries of the optimal temperature
(Pearson

I

Lg52), and degree

zone in the same direction.

There is disagreement on the nature of the response
which. guides fishes to their temperature preferendum (Fry,

1964). Fisher and Sullivan (f958) reported a peak in
spontaneous activitY of S. fontinalis at the Preferred
temperature, with decreasing activity on both sides and a
second peak near uPper lethat temperatures. fvlev (1960)
found a minimum of spontaneous activity of S. salar and
Cyprinus carpio at their sel-ected temperatures. Fry (1964)
Suggested that differences in experimental technique could

explain the contradictory results, but differences between
species may also exist. Both results suggest a thermokinetíc

T2

response. Rozin and Mayer (19:6i-) conditioned. golafish, 9.
auratus, to regulate water temperatures in their aquarium by
pressing against a bar. Goldfish preferred. a particular
temperature, which suggests that temperature selection cannot be explained on the basis of, locomotion alone.
Temperature and Distribution in Nature

If temperature may act as an environmental cue to
guide fishes to optimal temperature zones, where chances for
survival and reproduction are. greatesL, the distribution and
movements of fishes in nature slrould be related to temperature. This subject has been reviewed by Gunter (L957),
Ferguson (1958), Northcote (L9621 , Norris (1963) and llarden
Jones (1968).

A relationship between temperature and distribution
has been shown for (1) the migration and movements of the
cisco, Leucichthys artedii (Fry, 1937\ i the rainbow trout'
Salmo gairdneri (Northcote, L962¡ 19691 ¡ the Atlantic
mackeral, Scombsr sc'ombrua (Sette, 1950); the cod, Gadus
gadus (Mackenzie, 1956; Templeman and Fleming, L965; Templeman and May, 1965);

the haddock,

Melanogrammus aeglefinus

(McCracken, 1965; Templeman and Hodder, 19ó5) t young opaleye,

Girella ni'gricans (l¡orris' 1963); young pink salmon,
Oncorhynchus gorbuscha (Hurley and Vüoodal], 1968) . (21 the
depth distribution of large mouth loass, Mj-cropterus sal-moides,

walleye, Stizostedion vitreum, and sauger, Stizostedion

13

canadense (Dendyr' 1945) ;r lake trout :Salvelinus nainaycush
(Rawson, 1961).

This is a brief list, and more complete records can
be found in reviews by Guntes (19 57) , Ferguson (1958) and
Norris (1963)
The selected temperatures of fishes in. gradients in
the laboratory have been related to their observed distribution in nature. Ferguson (1958) comPared the temperature
preferendum of 19 species of freshwater fishes to the temperature of their midsummer distribution, and found that in
only four species was there any similarity. The other 15
species seleeted a higher temperature in the laboratory than
in nature, which was attributed to the use of young fishes
in the laboratory, while observations ín the field had been
mad-e on adults. The distribution of young opaleye (Norris,
1963) and young pink salmon (Hurley and V{ooda}I' 1968) has
been closely related to their temperature selection during

various Phases of. growth. Alabaster (1'962) found that the
behaviour of adult roach, Rutilus ruti'lus, in heated
effluentsrwas related to their selected temperatures' determined in large outdoor tanks.

In summary, temperature may act as a cuer. guiding
fishes to areas where survival and reproduction are optimal'
and thus determining their distribution and affecting their
abundance.

DTSTRTBUTION OF BROOK STTCKLEBACKS

TN THE ROSEAU RIVER
STUDY AREA

The Roseau River rises in northern Minnesota, flows

northwest thr.ough southern lvianitoba, and enters the Red
River near Dominion City, 97 km south of Winnipgg (Figure

I A). The river passes through agricultural and marsh land
in Manitoba, and in most parts is deep and slow rnoving
throughout the year. Within the study area (Figure 1 B),
there is a mean. gradient of approximately 0.4 m/km, Frod.ucing a series of riffles and pools during srunmer and- faIl,
when the vofume of water flowing is low (Figure 2). This
results in a wid.er variety of environments than ís founcl in
other sectiorrs of the river. A number of sta.tions within
the study area were sampled, to describe the distribution of
brook sticklebacks.
MATER.IALS AND METHODS

During L967, a wide range of environments was sampled
every two weeks from March to October, at five stations
within the study area. Fish were caught with a I meter seine
(5 meshes/em), Preserved in l-0? formalin, and }a-ter transferred to 40? isopropyl alcohol. The area sampled was
l4
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Figure

1:
A

of sout¡r-east ilianitoba, showing
location of study area on Roseau

Map

River.

of study area,showing location
of stations sampled during L967-68.
Substations of station 5 (51-56)
are also shown.

Map
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Figure

2z

Long ternr mean monthlY flows for

River. AdaPted. from
Province of Manitoba, DePartment
of Mines and Natural Resources,
Vfater Control and Conservat-ion,
Major Streams in Manitoba:
Roseau

Roseau River.
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that densities of each species could be. calculated
in numbers per unit area. To investigate the influence of
environmental factors on the distributiorr of brook sticklebacks a number of variables were measured with each collection. Water velocity ï¡as measured on the surface by timing
the movement of a floating object over a known distance.
tfater temperature T¡/as measurecl near the substrate wit]r a
variable resistance thermometer. Substrate, depth, turbidity,
and vegetation !üere also measured. The area seined in each
collection was as homogeneous as possible with respect to
each of the above environmen^tal variables.
During 1968, field studies r^Íere concentrated. on the
effect of the environment on the distribution and movements
of a loca1 population of brook sticklebacks in a pond and
ditch at substation 56 (Figure 3). Ten sites along the
dit,ch (560 to 569) were seined, to describe the distribution
of sticklebacks. The method of seinilg and measuring
environmen^tal variables \^ras the same as in L967, except that
fish captrrred were not preserved. but were counted and
measured so

released.
An upstream-d.ownstream trap (Figure 4) was placed at

site 567 in the mouth of a shallow side channel, wrr-ere the
side channel flowed into the main diteh. The trap, constructed from plyvvood and screening (3 meshesr/cm) , was 45.7
cm long, 38.1 cm wide and 30.5 cm deep. Fish moving either
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Figure 3:

of substation 56, showing
location of sampling sites
(560 to 569) and position of
upstream - downstream trap at
junction of side channel and

Map

main ciitch.

L toooM

I

MAIN
ÐITCH

UPSTREAM - DOWNSTREAM
TRAP
SIDE CHANNÊL
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Figure 4:

Upstream - downstream trap used

to record movements of brook
sticklebacks in current. Dotted
lines indicate screening.
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upstream into the sj-de channel or downstream into the ditch

Fish r^lere removed from the trap
and counted at 6 a.m. and 7 P.m. each day. Those trapped in
the downstream portion of the trap were replaced just down-

were caught in the trap.

stream, while those in the upstream portion \^lere replaced
several yards upst,ream from the trap. Water temperatures in
the sid.e channel \^¡ere measured \,fith a maxirnum-minim.um thermometer placed just below the traP.
Observations of movements of brook sticklebacks at
the junction of the side channel and the main dit'ch were
made on April 27 from 10 a.m. to 6 p.m., while water tempera-'
tures in both areas v¡ere monitored i^¡ith a variak¡le resistance
thermometer. Notes l^rere made of the distribution of sticklebacks at substation 56 during late spring and summer.
RESULTS

Although several environmental variables were
measured, the resuits of the field study presented here will
concentrate on the effect of water temperature and curuent
on the distribution of brook sticklebacks. Other variables
are not dismissed, and may affect distribution, but will not
be described. The results of the field study will be presented separately for L967 and 1968.

Distribution of Sticklebacks at Stations I - 5 | L967
The d.istribution of brook sticklebacks in the Roseau
River was not random during the spring of 1967. Sticklebacks

2t
itiere abund.ant at stationsr 1, 3 and 5, but were rare or absent

from stations 2 and 4 (Tab1e .r).

Higher densities occurred

near runoffs, which drained meltwater ditches and ponds in
nearby fields into the river. Runoffs were present at

stations 1, 3 and 5, but not at stations 2 anð, 4.
The runoffs usually discharged- water warmer than that
in the river. The shallow meltwater ponds and ditches,
drained by the runoffs during spring, were more influenced
by fluctuations of air temperature than the river, and thus
tended to be ï/armer, espeeially during the day. Sticklebacks
appeared to be abundant in the runoffs only when water temperatures of the runoffs were higher than those of the river.
Few sticklebacks \^rere found at substations 51 - 53 of station
5, a large drainage ditch or runoff which emptied meltwater
ponds into the river, on May 5, 11 and 18 (densities from 0
.)

to 0.3 /m^), when water temperatures in the ditch were ej-ther
lower than or nearly equal to those in the river (Table II A).
Sticklebacks were abundant in the same area on l{ay 23 and 26
(14.3 and 25 .t /^2, respectivell¡), when water temperatures
in the ditch l¡rerîe higher than those in the ríver. Cn June 5 ,
temperatures in the ditch (22" C) were ggain higher than
those in the river but no sticklebacks were caught i^n the
ditch. Sticklebacks were found in a runoff which drained a
series of roadside ditches into the river at station 3 on
April 7 and May 23, when temperatures in the runoff were

22

Table I:

Monthly density of brook sticklebacks collected from stations I

to 5 during Spring L967. Densities
are calculated from the total aree*
sampled and the toLal number of
sticklebacks caught during tlie
month.

66 .7

0.1

17 .9

36.9

3.3

14.5

10.8

18.9

May

(Number/mz)

13.3

(m2

20.1

(Number,/mz)

3s.7

L8.7

(m2)

0.1

(Iiumber

DensitY

back

Station 4
Stickle"

Area
Density^ Seined

back-

April

¡2

Density^ Seineci

back

Are¿¿

Station 3
Stickle-

0

Densitv

lNumnerrzir2)

(m2

Area
9eined

Station 2
Stickle-

March

Month

back

Area
Seined

Station j
StickleI

5

2.3

rNumber:/ir2

(m2)

r23.t

Densitv

Area
Seined

back

Stickle*

St,ation

23

Table II:

Relationship of mean density of
sticklebacks in ¡¡¡nsf¡s at
stations 5 (A) and 3 (B) to water
temperatures in the runoff

and

the river. Mean densities are
calculated from the total a-rea
sampled and the total number of
sticklebacks caught. For
station 5, results from substaticns
51 - 53 were combined.

A

Area
Seineð,

Date

(m2)

Stickleback
Densitv
(uumuer,zñ2

)

Temperat-qËê o C
Roseau

Runoff

River

9.75

0.1

5.0

5.6

May 11

2L.9E

0.3

6.1

7.2

Iyjay 18

t7 .66

0

May 23

9.57

May 26

63.66

June 5

2L.93

May

5

l¿.¿

LL.7

L4.3

t5 .0

Lt.7

25.L

18.3

13 .3

22.2

18.

6.1

0

0

3

B

April

7

7

April

23

1. 86

0

2.2

2.2

9.01

0

5.0

5.0

.0

7.2

May

5

May 23

.16

11. 15

52.4

0.3

10
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higher than those in the river (rable ÏÏ B) - No sticklebacks
!ìrere caught in the runoff on April 23 and May 5, when temperatures in th.e runof f and the river were the same. Thus, the
movement of brook sticklebacks frcm the river into the runoff
appeared to be related to higher waLer temperatures in the

runoff than in the river, although extremely warm water may
be avoided, as on iune 5 at station 5.
Densities of sticklekracks in different areas of the
runoffs at stations 1, 3 and 5 appeared to be cor:related
with water temperature. Rest-¡.lts at each station will be
presented separatefy.

Station I
A series of meltwater ponds drained through a narrow
rr-inoff into the river at station 1. Vüater velccity in the
runof f was uniform and less than I cm/sec. On A¡.rril 7 , the
highest density of sticklebacks (250.7 /m2) was found at the
mouth of the runoff (site 16), where runoff and rj-ver water

rnixed, so that water têmperatures were intermediate betweerr
those in the runoff (7.2o c) and the river 0o C) (Figure 5,

of sticklebacks
(Llg /mZ) were also found in the runoff (site 15) ' but few
were caugiht in the river, either downstream (site 17'
0.6 /n2) or upstream (site 18, 0 .2 /m2) from the runoff .
The ponds which drained into the runoff were. carefully
searched, but no sticklebiacks l^lere seen. On April 23, the
Table A-I of Apperrdix

ê-)

.

L¿Lrge numbers

25

Figure 5:
A

Diagram of runoff at station I,
showing sites 15 to 18.
The relati.onship between density

of sticklebacks and water
temperature at sites 15 18 of
station 1 on Aprit 7, April 23,
and May 5, 1967. Temperature,
represented by solid circles, was
measured for each seine haut.
Mean density for each site is
represented. by vertical bars.
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highest oensity of sticklebacks (3:f,.1 /^2) \¡/as found in the
runoff (6.1o C), few (0.2 /m2) were caught in the mouth of
the runoff , and none r^Iere colJ-ected in the river (1.7o c) .
On May 5, sticklebacks were pgain concentrated (37.1 /*2) in
2
the runoff (!4.4o C), while few (1.3 /m- ) were found at the
mouth of the runoff and none were taken from the river
(5.6o C:). On May L4, Large numbers of sticklebacks were
observed in the meltwater ponds upstream from the runoff for
the first time, and the ponds were extensively seined the
next day. tfater floweO into the pond farthest from the runoff (site 11) from a smaIl waterfall, which acted as a
barrier to fish (Figure 6 A) . Vüat'er velocities varied from
0 cm,/sec in large areas of the ponds to 1 cm/sec in the
shallow areas connectilrg each pond. Vüater temperatures
increased. gradually from the runoff to the waterfall, and
the highest density of sticklebacks was found in the v¡armest
water (pigure 6 B). Nests containiltg 999s \^lere also found.
on May 23, the runoff was seined and the highest density
)
(16.1 /m'l was found in the mouth of the runoff. Considerable numbers 1a/ere still founci in the runof f (22.8o C) , but
none were caught in the river (t3.3o C). Both adults and
young were taken from the ponds in: Late July, while the runoff had- dried up earlier that month. Thus at station L,
brook sticklebacks moved upstream from the river into the
meltwater ponds, where they reproduced. During this movement'
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Figure 6:
A

Diagram of meltwater ponds and

runoff at station L, showing sites
11 tor 18.
The relationship between d.ensity of

sticklebacks and water temperatu"re
at sites 11 - L7 on May 15 and

sites 15 - L7 on May 23,

L967 .

Temperature, represented by solid

circles,was measured for each seine
haul. Mean density for each site

is represented by vertical bars.
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sticklebacks appeared to prefer the warmest avarilable water,
although the collect.ions on May 23 suggested that higt,
temperatures may be avoided prior to reproduction.

Station 5
A small runoff emptied rneltwater ponds in nearloy fields
into station 5 at substation 52 (Figure 7 A). !üater velocity
was uniform in the runoff and was less than B cm/sec. On
May 11, a few sticklebacks (0.7 /*21 r,irere found at the mouth
of the runoff (site 522) , where runoff (8.3o C) and ditch
water (6.10 C) mixed, but none were fourrd in either the runoff (site 521) or the ditch (site 523) (Figure 7, Table AII of Appendix A). On May 23, a high density of brook
sticklebacks (344.2 /^2'l was found. in a pool in the runoff
(16.7o C), while few (0.7 /^2'l \^rere found at the mouth of
the runoff and none were caught in the ditch (15.00 C).
Water flowed into the pool through a culvert, which was 15 cm
higher than the level of water in the pool. The resulting
waterfall was a barrier to upstream movement of sticklebacks.
On May 26, sticklebacks r^rere 39ain concentrated (44g.2 /n2)
in the pool (21.10 C), and none were caught in the ditch, lout
considerable nr,¡¡nbers (36. t /^2) were caught at the mouth of
the runoff. Thus brook sticklebacks appeared to move upstream from the cold d.itch into the warm pool in the runoff.
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Fisure

7z

A

Diagram of runoff at substation 52,
showing sites 521 t,o 523.
The relationship between density of

sticklebacks and water temperature
at sites 52L 523 on May 11, MaY 23
and May 26 , 196,7. TemPeraturg
represented. by solid circles, was
measured for each seine haul. Mean
density for each site is represented
by vertical bars.
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Station

3

April 7, the. greatest density of brook sticktebacks
)
(5207.8 /m-) at station 3 (Figure 8) was found near the mouth
of the runoff (site 35), where water from the runoff (6.1" C)
On

and the river (0o C) mixed. Consiaerable numbers (a mean of
)
45.6 /m'l vzere found in the runoff (sites 32 and 33) ' but
few were caught at sites 34 .and 36 (t.Z /^2 and 7.2 /m2,
respectively) in the mixing area. No sticklebacks were

caught in the ditch which drained into the runoff (site
on either April 7 or subsequent dates (April 23, May 5

31)
and

23). A waterfall separating the ditch and the runoff
appeared to prevent upstrêârfi rnovêment of stickleloacks from
the runoff, althoggh obserVations at the base of the waterfalt suggested that .sticklebacks were attemptilg to move
upstream from the runoff into the meltwater ditch. No
sticklebacks were observed along Lhe river bank upstream
from the runoff, but seining was impossible because of the
steep river loanks.
Vüater velocity may have affected the distribution of
brook sticklebacks at station 3. In the runoff, a higher
density of sticklebacks was found at site 33 (61.1 /^2) in
a velocity of 30 cm,/sec than at site 32 (30. I /^2) , where
water velocity was I22 cm/sec. A la-rge school of sticklebacks was observed in a still pool in the runoff, but seining
was impossible because of the depth of the pool. In the

May

mixing area, a higher density of sticklebacks (5207.g/m2)

31

Figure 8:
A

Diagrani of runoff at station 3,

showing sites 31 to 36.
The relationship between density

of sticklebacks, water ternperat:urg
and velocity of current at sites
3l to 36 on April 7, 1967.
Temperature, represented by solid
circ1es,, was nreasured for each
seine hau1. Vfater velocity, in
cm/sec, is. girren by numbers in
brackets. Mean density for each
site is represented by vertical
bars.
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found at site 35 in 0 cm/sec tharr at site 34 (I.2 /^2)
where water velocity was 92 cm/sec. Thus on April 7 aL
vzas

station 3, brook sticklebacks appeared to be attemptilg to
move from the cold river into a warm meltwater ditch. Tlleir
distribution in the runoff appeared to be influenced by
water velocity, asgreater densities vrere found in the Lowest
velocity.
Results from the fieid study in 1967 indicate that,
during spring, adult brook sticklebacks move from the cold
river into warm meltwater ponds, where they reproduce.
Sticklebacks appear to prefer the warmest ar"ailable water,
although they may avoid temperatures above approximately
2Qo C, prior to reproductj-on. Sticklebacks \,1rere found with
fertilized eggs in nests at temperatures above 25o C. Brook
sticklebacks appear to move upstream in runoffs and current
in the meltwater ponds, although upstream movement may be
infLuenced by water veloci-ty.

Analysis of Collections of 1967
(1) Age Structure
The ege structure of the pre-reproductive population
was determined from a length-frequency graph of 902 stickle-

collected from stations 1 and 3 on April 7 , 1967.
Standard length, defined as the distance from the tip of the
snout to the origin of the central caud.al fin rays, was used
as the sole indicator of age in brook sticklebacks (Mullem

backs,

33

and.

Vlught,; ]!S4¡

.

The length-frequency. graph ,(nigure 9) suggests that

the population was composed mainly of one year old ind.ividuals (2.0 ,to 3.9 cm in length) , born duri-ng the spring of
1966, and a smaller percenLage of age two plus (4.0 Lo 5.2
cm in length) , born prior to th"e spring of L966. The pge
groups rtrere separated arbitrarily.
(2) Length and Distribution
Length-frequencies and mean lengttrs of collections
from different environments: at each station \^iere compared
to determine if size influenced the distribution of sticklebacks. Size differences did appear to exist between the
sticklebacks from the runoffs and those from the meltwater
ponds. On May 23 at station L, 22 sticklebacks collected
from the runof f had a mean length of 2.76 cm, while 43
sticklebacks collected. from the ponds had a mean length of
3.74 cm (Figure 10). on May 26 at substation 52, the mean
length of 84 sticklebacks collected from the mouth of the
runoff was 3.11 cm, while L69 sticklebacks in a pool along
the runoff had a mean length of 3.40 cm. Thßse data suggests
that larger fish may move: upstream from the runoffs into
meltwater ponds before smaller indiviouals.
(3) Sex-Ratios and Distribution
Sex-ratios of sticklebacks collected from different
environments at the same station \^¡ere tested in 2 x 2 colltingency tables, to determine if distribution was related
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Figure

9z

Length-frequency of 902 brook

sticklebacks collected from
various stations on April 7,
t967
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Figure

10:

Length-frequencies and mean

lengths of brook sticklebacks
collected from runoff and ponds
at station I and substation 52
on May 23 and May 26,

1967 .
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ì 1932; van Ïersel, L954¡
Sevensterr: 1961) have observed segregation of the sexes
during the pre-reproductive movements of otrr-er species of
sticklebacks. The sex of an individua-l was determj-ned by
exanining a smear of a small section of the. gonad with a
to sex. Several authors

(Seal

microscoPe.

sex-ratios of sticklebacks collected from the runoff
at station I on April 7 and May 23 were homogeneous k2
= 0.08, p < :0.90), suggestilrg that both sexes may move from
the river into the runoffs during spring at the sar'.e time,
although sexual segregation may have occurred in movement
Ratios from the ponds and the
prior to April 7 (table III).
t
runoff at station I were also homogeneous (x- = 0.33,
p < 0.75), as were ratios of sticklebacks from the pool and
the mouth of the runoff at substation 52 on May 26 (*2 - L.g6 l
p < 0.25) (rabIe III)' suggesting that males and fernales
move from the runoffs into the meltwater ponds upstream at
the same time.
None of the sex-ratios tested differed significantly
from a 1:l ratio. Of a total of 285 adults examined, L47 were
males and 13g were females, suggestit-tg that the sex-ratio of
the pre-reproductive population may not differ from a 1:1
ratio.
Distribution and Movements of Sticklebacks of Substation 56,
1968
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Table IIf:

of 2 x 2 contingencY
tests on homogeneity of sexratios of brook sticklebacks
in different environments.
Summary

S'tation

April
May 23

52

TemperaSêx' Ratio
Site ture o C ffiæËrriãIes

Date

May 26

7

l5

15

7.20

2t.I

C

13

13

16

9

52I

zL.L

28

22

20

0.08

<0.90

0.33

<0.75

L.96

<0.25

12

26.7

18.3

p

L2

11

522

x2

30
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In 1968r ,ât substation 56, a large roadside ditctr
drained several tempørary melt\,{ater poo1s, which ha.d formed
in nearby fields, into a deep pei:rnanent pond. During the
summer and fall of L967, the ditch and temporary pools were
dry. The ditch was carefully searched on April 8, 1968, but
no sticklebacks were seen. on April 17r 1¿¡n" schools of
sticklebacks were observed in the ditch, and they appeared
to be moving upstream from the permanent pon^d.
Seven sites (560 566) along the main ditch and three
sites along a shallow side channel (567 - 569) which drained
into the main dit.ch (Figurer 11 A) ' h¡ere seined on April 18
and ApriL 25 to investigate the: relationship between the
distribution of sticklebacks and the environment. On April
18, few sticklebacks (densities from 0 to 0.6 /m2) were
caught in the ditch near the permanent pond (sites 560 to
562), while sticklebacks were more abundant (densities from
0.6 to 35.5 /^2) further upstream in the ditch and side
channel (sites 563 to 568) (Figure 11 B, Table A-IV of
Appendix A). Sticklebacks appeared to be movíng upstream
along the ditch. The highest density was found at site 564,
where large schools of sticklebacks (>20 individuals) I^rere
observed while moving upstream near the sides of the d.itch,
under the protection of overhanging willows. SeiniIrg was
efficient and not entirely random, so that estimates of
density at site 564 may be rslightly high. In contrast'
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Figure ll:
A

Diagram of substation 56, showing

sites 560 to 569.
The relati.onship between density
of sticklebacks and water temperature at sites 560 to 569 on April
18 and April 25 , L96,7. Temperature, represented by solid circles,
was measured for each seine haul.
Mean density for each site is
represented by vertical bars.
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sticklebacks l^rere dispersed through the reeds and rushes of
sites. 567 and 568, so that .seining was inefficient, and
estimates of densj-ty may be erroneously low. lühen startled,
brook sticklebacks darted away swiftly and sought protection
under rocks or in vegetation. If such protection

was

unavaila,ble, or if suddenly startled., sticklebacks swam in
a zrg-z?g pattern along the bottom, towards the seine. This
behavior tended to increase the efficiency of seining and
density estimates in non-vegetated areas such as at site
564, and to decrease the efficiency of seining ano density
estimates in heavily vegtetated areas such as at sites

567

and 568.
on April 25, sticklebacks \^rere 39ain more abundant at

sites 563 568 (densities from 0.2 to 5.3 /mZ) than at sites
560 562 (densities from 0 to o.t /m2) .
l{ater temperatures in the d,itch were higher than those
in the permanent pond. Water from the ditch influenced the
water temperatures in a large area of the pond. A temperature. gradient was found to exist along the ditch, so that
water temperatures increased. gradually from the mouth of the
d.itch (site 560) to a pool in the main ditch (site 566) and
the temporary pools (site 568). The movement of brook
sticklebacks into and along the ditch appears to be
correlated. with water temperar-ure.
An upstream--downstream trap caught fish moving into

4L

and.:out of the side channel, but the trap did not appear to

capture ,a11 individuals moving upstrean. Sticklebacks were
observed to approach the screening, but seemed to be unaþle

to locate the narrow entr.ance of the upstream portion of the
trap, and were swept downstream.
Counts of sticklebacks in the upstream and downstream
portions of the trap \Â¡ere related to water temperature and
intensity of light (day or night) . Figu-re L2 suggests that
upstream catches are higher in the day and after an increase
of waLer temperatures (as on April 27 anð, 29). Downstream
catches appeared to increase at night and after water
temperatures reached approximatrely 224 C (as on Apri} 27 , 29
and 30).

April 27 , observations \^rere made of the upstream
movements of brook sticklebacks at the junction of the side
channel and the main ditch (Fj-gure 13). tr[ovements were
related to water temperatures and time of the day. The side
channel was shallower than the main ditch and tended to be
\^rar:rner¡ so that fish moving upstream from below the junction
On

were exposed to two water temperatures. Sticklebacks
moving upstream appeared to prefer the warmer water of the

side channel until water temperatlrres of the side channel
Sticklebacks then avoided
reached 19-20o C (rable III).
the side channel and moved upstream alongi the main ditch,
until water temperatures in the ditch reached L9-20o C,
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Figure

12:
A

V[ater temperatures in the side
channel at substation 56 from

April 24 Eo April 30, 1968.
Vertical lines represent the range
of temperatures observed during day
(dotted lines) and night (solid
lines). Circles and dots represent
the mean of the maximum and minimum
temperatures observed during day and

night, respective'1,y.
Numbers of sticklebacks

moving

upstream and downstream through

the trap from April 24 to April
30, 1968. Blank vertical bars
represent numbers trapped during

the day, while dark vertical bars
represent those trapped at night.
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Figure 13:

Diagram of junction of side

channel and main ditch at

substation 56, showing position of upstream--downstream
trap and the observer on

April 27,

1968
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Table fV:

of observations at
junction of side channel and
main ditch on April 27, L968,
relating movements of sticklebacks to water temperatures
and time of the day.
Summary

rature

10:

(o

annel- Main

Titne

565

s68

00 a.m.

8.9

7.2

No sticklebacks observed

Sticklebacks moved upstream into pool below
trap on side channel

11:00 a.m.

11.

1

8.3

12: 30 p.m.

L4.4

10 .6

Observations

in either station

Large numbers of sticklebacks in pool inside
channel. Schools of 1011 individuals formed
before moving into

current at mouth of trap
--a few entered*repeated by 6-7 schools,
often by same individ-

uals
2: 00 ,p.m.

t9.4

13.3

Sticklebacks

moved.

out

of pool and formed
schools below riffle at
568 before moving upstream

4:00 p.m.

zL.L

t6.7

Those moving upstream
avoided. water from side
channel--moved along

main ditch
6:

00 p.m.

L9

.4

L9 .4

No upstream movenent.
Large schools movíng
down side channel into

trap
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when upstream movement ceased.

Twenty-eight nests of br.ook sticklebacks were found in
the ternporary pools at site 568 d.uring rate May and earry

June. Nests were initially buirt .in water 15 to 20. cm deep,
but were built in deeper water, from 30 to 45 cmr; Iater in
the spring. severar nests were found in the ditch at sites
563-564 in mid-June. All nests \4rere built of filamentous
green algae on an isolated stalk of. grass. sexual segrega-

tion was observed both in the pools and the ditch, as mares
were found at the nests whíre females were dispersed in
deeper water in the center of the pools and the ditch.
Your,rg hatched after one week to ten days in the
f luctuating water tempera:tures of the temporary pools, and
spent the firsL 2-3 days close to the algae of the nest.
Later, schools of young ventured farther from the nest.
This appeared to be related to the increasing size and
mobility of young and the disappearance of the' males, who
had. guarded the gggs and newly hatched young. A few maLes
were later seen in d.eep areas of the temporary pools, but
the majority were never found and may have moved downstream
into the permanent pon^d. Youlg \^rere collected from dense
vegetation in the temporary pools during July and August.
No adults urere observed. or caught during seining at this
time. vfater flowed from the temporary pools into the side
channel during the

summer

4,6

SUIIMARY OF

FÏELD

STUDY

Observations at

Stations 1-5,

1967

Ohservations at

Substation

56

,

L96.8

Distribution of Pre-Reproductive Adults During Spring
Brook sticklebacks v¡ere
Brook sticklebacks moved
found near runoffs draining
from a deep, cold, permanmeltwater ponds into the
ent pond., along a ciitch and
river. At station 1
into shallow !üarm temporary
pools, where they reprosticklebacks moved from
the river, through the
duced.
runoff and into the meltA.

water ponds, where they

reproduced. At stations
3 and 52, sticklebacks

also appeared to attempt
to move from runoffs into
meltwater ponds and
ditches.

Conclusions: During spring, adult brook sticklebacks
appeared to move from deep cold water
into hlarm, shallow water, where they
reproduced.

B. Effect of Temperature on Distribution of Pre-Reproductive
Adults

47

1967
Sticklebacks vrere found in

runoffs only when runoff
temperatures \,vere higher
than those in the river
At stations I and 52 |
stickleback density was
correlated with water
temperature, and the
greatest density was generaIly found in the warmest
area. Sticklebacks may
have .avoided water temperatures in excess of 20-22o C.

1968

of sti.cklebacks
into and along cl-itch at substation 56 appeared to be

Ivlovement

of water temperatures.
Observations of upstream
movement of adults suggested
that they preferred the
wa-rnest available water, but
avoided temperatures above
L9-20o C, Ioy moving down-

stream. Nests were built.
in deeper water as the
spawning season progressed.

Conclusions: Distributi.on and movements of adult
brook sticklebacks during spring, prior
to reproduction, appeared to be
influenced by water temperature.
Sticklebacks appeared to prefer the
warmest available water, but avoided
water temperatures above I9-22o C.
C. Effect of Current on Distribution of Pre-Reproductive
Adults

48

L967

Sticklebacks appeared to

1968

Sticklebacks moved upstream

in the water
in the water current of the
currents of the runoffs
ditch. From counts in the
and meltwater ponds. At
upstream--downstream t,rap,
movement in current appeared
station L, sticklebacks
to be influenced by water
moved through a series of
ponds to the warmest uptemperature and intensity
stream area. At station 3,
of light. Upstream movement
v¡as. greater during the day
sticklebacks appeared to be
and after a temperature
attemptilg to move upstream
rise. Downstream movement
in the current of the runoff. Sticklebacks were
increased at night and in
water temperatures above
densest at low water velo20'22o C.
cities, so that water
velocity may also affect
movement upstream. At
stat.ion 5, sticklebacks
moved upstream in the current
of the drainage ditch ancl
the runoff.
Conclusions: Distribution and movements of adult
brook sticklebacks during spring,
prior to reproduction, appeared to be
influenced by water current. Sticklebacks appeared to move upstream in
move upstream
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current, suggestit-tg that they may be
positively rheotactic at this time.
Movement upstrea¡n appeared to be
influenced by water velocity, temperature and I¡-ght intensity.
D. Distr.ibution of Adults and
L967

After F.eproduction
1968

(a) .Adults
Adults and nests wÍth
fertiLized. eggs were
usually found in water
temperatures above 25o

Young

Following reproduction,

adults did. not appear to
avoid water temperatures
C.

above lg-22a Ct but remained

at nest sites for 10-14
days. They may have moved
then into deeper and colder
water after nesting and
parental behavior ceased.
(b)

Young

in vicinity
of nest site for several
days after hatching. Then
ttrey \^/ere observed. in large
schools in the nesting area.
They remained in warmer
water than adults during
Young remained

50

sulnmer.

Conclusions: Adults: and young appear to occupy
different environments during summer.
Adults were usually in colder and
deeper water than young after parental
behavior has ceased.

LABORATORY EXPERIMENTS

SELECTED TEMPERATURES

Data collected from the field study suggested that

the distribution of brook stickrebacks may be influenced by
water temperature. Experiments were conducted to test the
hypothesis that the distribution of brook sticklebacks
observed in the field was det,ermined by the preferred
temperatures of the sticklebacks.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

A horizontal temperature. gradient

in a
copper trough, 100 x 10 x 5 cms (Figure 14). The ends of
the trough \^rere supported in styrofoam containers, so that
water in the containers enveloped the ends and a portion of
the sides of the trough. one container rnras hrarmed with a
heater and the other was chilled with ice, to produce a
stable, constantly increasilgr. gradient of water temperatures from 0o C to 29.4o C along the length of the trough.
Precautions v¡ere taken to reduce the effect of other
environmental factors on the distributíon of sticklebacks in
the trough. Light from a 100-watt bulb, praced at the center
of the trough, was reflected off a white ceiling so that
illumination along the trough was approximately equar. The
trough was coated with a non-corrosive and non-toxic paint
51

\^ras prodr,rced

52

Figure

LAz

Experiment,al trough used to

determine the temperatures

selected by brook sticklebacks

in a temperature gradien^t.

5o

\rf

OI

TROUGH

TOP

V¡ EW

SIÞE

V¡EW

HEATER
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to prevent the effect of copper ions on the fish. A black
cloth, with slits for viewing, separated the observer from
the trough. Sticklebacks r^rere te.sted singly, to eliminate
the effects of social behaviour, such as schooling and
aggression, which had been observed ín the aquaria in which
sticklebacks were held prior to testing.
Sticklebacks were collected from various sites in the
study area and lorought to the laboratory in styrofoam coolers,
at a temperature similar to that in which they had been
caught. Three experiments were conducted:
Experiment 1: Aim: to determiner âs a control, if temperature was the only variable influencing the
d.istribution of sticklebacks in Èhe trough.
Ten young sticklebacks (39" 0) which \,vere
collected from site 568 on June llr 1968
were tested. The ,experimental procedure was
identical to that used in all other experiments, except that a temperature gradient
was not established in the trough.
Experiment 2z Aim: to determine the selected temperatures
o.f acclimatized sticklebacks. Groups of
adults (age 1 +) and young (age 0) were
brought into the laboratory at various times
of the year and tested within 24 hours of
capture;

(a) on April 20, 1968, ten pre-reproductive
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adults, collected from a water temperature of
10.0o C at substation 56, were tested.
(b) on May 28, 1968, ten post-reproductive
adults, collected from a water temperature of
14.40 C in the temporary pools at site 568,
were tested.

(c) on June 13 and August 20, 1968, ten young
sticklebacks collected from water temperatures
of 16.10 and 14.40 Cr respectively, ât site
568, s¡ere tested.

Experiment 3:

(d) on october 3L, L967, a. group of 15 adults
(3se 1+) and young (age 0) collected from a
'
water temperature of 2.2o C at substation 55,
\^rere tested. Young and adults were separable
when caught in the large isolated pond at
substation 55 in early August, but by October
the age classes \^rere inseparable on the basis
of lepgth.
Aim: to determine the influence of tn-ermal
history on the selected temperatures of
sticklebacks. Groups of young and adults
r^rere acclimated, for at least ten days, to
one of a series of temperatures before being
tested.

(a) in late Ju1y, 1967, groups of ten adults

55

and ten young r^rere collected from a water

temperature of l-4o C and one. group was acclimated to each of the following water tempera-

tures: 2:L.Lo ,, 12.80 and 4.4a C.
(b) in early Novemberr. groups of 15 sticklebacks, including both adults and young, were
collected from a water temperature of 8o C
and. one. group was acclimated to each of the
following water temperaturesz 2l.lo, L2.8o,
4.4o and 1.1o

C.

During the period. of acclimation, stickleba-cks

kept in large aquaria, which \^/ere maintained to within 0.3o C of the acclimation
temperature by Thermistenpheaters. Photoperiod was ten hours during August tests and
six hours during November tests. Frozen
brine shrimp were fed to the sticklebacks

\^rere

each day.

A standard experimental procedure was followed for each
test. First the temperature. gradient was established anci
then the trough was drained. The trough was refilled to a
d.epth of 3 cm with water at a temperature similar to that
at which the stickleback was held after capture. After six
to eight minutes the. gradient was established. Thirty
minutes after the fish was introduced, either 5 or 10
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obs'ervatj.ons r^rere made of the position of the ind.ividual at

30 second intervals.

Positions of the individual f ish r^rere
recorded and temperatures' at the observed positions were
measured with a variabre resistance thermometer, before the
stickleback was removed. The trough was drained and the
procedure r¡/as repeated, until all individuals in the group
l4rere

tested.
The sefected. temperature. of an individual was the

of the temperatures at which .it was observed, and the
selected temperature of the. group was the mean of the
selected temperatures of all individuals in the. group. The
selected temperature of a. group was based on a minimum of
50 observations (10 fish x 5 observationsr/fish) .

mean

R-ESULTS

Experiment

1

length of the trough was divided into ten equal
sections, and. the number of fish observed in each section
\^ras d.etermined. A Chi-square test (Table V A) showed that,
Ther

when tn-ere was no temperature. gra<iient,

the observed distribution of sticklebacks did not differ signíficantly from an
expected dist,ribution based on equal numbers of fish in each
)
section (x- = 10.2, p<0.50). Thus the observed distribution
was random. A slight tendency for sticklebacks to be
found near the ends of the trough may occur, as 504 of the
observations were made in sections 1 - 2 and 9 - 10.
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Table V:
A

Distribution of 10 Young brook
sticklebacks in the trough when
there was no temperature. gradien-t.
Distribution of 10 Young brook
st,icklebacks in the trough when
there was a temPerature gradient.
Ten observations of the Position

of each fish were made at 30
second intervals, following their
introduction into the troughSticklebacks r,rlere tested singly.

Section
Temperature,o c

T6

Ok¡served
Number

l6

I6

*2

10

3.6

16

I6

16

16

16

10

Expected
Number

10

7

10

0

t0

10

10

10

10

16

16

16

11

15

10

10

10

10

0.4 0.4 0.1 0.1 2.5

.1 2.5

Total x2 = LA.2, 9df , p<0.5

Section

10

Temperature, o c

L2

15

1B

2t

24

27

53

27

I6

10

1C

10

Observeê
Number

Expected
Number

10

10

10

10

10

10

10
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rn comparison, the. distribution of ten acclimatized.
Young sticklebacks te.sted in a temperature. gradient two days
later (June 13), was non-random ,(Figure V B) . They appeared
to prefer a rest,ricted range of temperature. Thus, appeaïs
to be the only variable which influenced the distribution of
sticklebacks in the trough.
ExperimenL

2

Pre-reproductive adults selected a mean of L7.3o C
with a range f rom 14.9 o to. 20 .2o C (Ta,ble Vr) . post-repro-

ductive adults selected a mean of 16.30 c with a range from
8.9o to 25.60 c. while there appears to be little differeace
between the mean temperatures selected, adults appear to
select a narrower range of temperatures prior to reproduction
than subseguent to reproduction. The coefficient of variability, a relative measure of variation, is ll.lU for prereproductive adults and 26.42 for post-reproductive adults.
In June, young sticklebacks selected a mean of 22.Go C
with a range from 2I.Lo Lo 25.2o C. In August, young
selected a mean of 16.90 C vüith a range from f4.5 to l9.Bo C.
In early summer, young brook sticklebacks appear to select
a much higher mean tempe::ature than post-reproductive adults,
but by late summer there appe-ared to be litt.le dif ference.
The mixed age group test in late October selected a
mean ofr 10.90 C with a range from 6.7o to L7.6o C, much
lower than the temperatures selected by either adults or
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Tab1e VI:

of experiments on selected
temperatures of acclimatized brook
sticklebacks (Experiment 2') .

Summary

I

0

0

ductive

1968

+

October 31 0 and

1968

August 20

1968

June 13

May

2.2

I4.4

16.1

28
1+
14.4
1968 Post-Repro-

ductive

15

10

10

10

Date of
Age ture at StickleExperiof
Capture
backs
oC
ment
Fish
Tested
April 20
1+
10.0
10
1968 Pre-Repro-

Range of
Tempera-

10.9

s

.6

.3

3

t6.9

22

16

17 .

10

10

10

10
.2

6.7-L7.6

14.5-19.8

.2

.9-25 .6

.9-20

2L.t-25

B

L4

2.09

1.60

L.27

r 4. 30

t.92

Observa- Selected tures
Standard.
tions per Tempera- Selected Deviation
tC
og
Individual turesoC

Tempera- Number of Number of
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young at.other times of the year. , To d.etermine if the

temperature selected was related to size and possibly â9er

the mean temperature selected. by individuals of the mixed
age. group was plotted against standard length (Figure 15) and
a correlation coefficient (PearsonIs Coefficient) was calculated. No relationship between the two variables could be
d.etected (r = -0.23) .
plausible for the differences
observed. both between age. groups at any one time and within
age. groups at different times of the year. Figure 16
suggests that a correlation may exist between the acclimat,ization temperatrrre, or the temperature at which the sticklebacks were collected, and the temperatures selected in the
gradient. Alternately, differences in the temperatures
preferred may be due to changes in temperature requirements
reJ-ated to either reproductive phaser âgê or season or to a
combination of these factors.
Two explanations are

Experiment

3

Experiments were conducted on the selected fempera-

tures of acclimated sticklebacks, to determine if the above
differences, observed in Experiment 2, occurred independant
of the effects of thermal history.
In experiment 2, young sticklebacks appeared to
sefect a hígher mean temperature than adults in early
summer. To determine whether the apparent difference \^ras

61

Figure

15:

The relationship between standard

length and the temperature selected
by 1-5 acclimatized sticklebacks,
October t: L96,7. Each Point re'resents the mean of five observations per ind.ividual in the
temperature. gradient. (Pearsonrs
Coefficient, r = -0.23).
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Figure

16:

Temperatures selected by accli-

matized brook sticklebacks
(nxperiment 2). Vertical lines

represent the range of tempera-

tures selected. The vertical bars
indicate the standard deviation of
the mean. Horízontal lines
bisecting. the stan^dard deviations
indicate the selected temperatures.
The numbers in bracket,s = (numbers
of fish testedr/number of observations per individual. Dots
represent the temperature at which
the sticklebacks r,'rere collected in
the field.
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due to either thermal history or age, adults and youlg were

acclimated to a series of temperatures before their tempera-

ture preferences were tested.
Temperatures seLected by adults and young at each

acclimation temperature (Tabfe VII) were compar.ed in a two
(3g" groups) by three (acclimation temperatures) factorial

analysis of variance (Table VIII). , The analysis shows that
there were differences between the main effects of age
. groups and temperature of acrclimation (p<0.005). In addition, the interaction between the effects of age and temperature was also significant (p<0.:01) . Thus pge and acclimation
temperature significantly affected the temperature selected,
but the differences between .g" groops \^¡ere dependent on
acclimation temperature.
The mean temperatures selected by adults and young at
different acclimation temperatures were then compared, to
determine the significant differences loetween them (Table
IX). Young acclimated to 2I.1o C selected a mean of 22.0o C,
while adults, acclimated to the same temperature, selected
a significantly lower mean of 13.8o C (p<0.05). Young
acclimated to 12.8o and 4.4o C also selected higher

mean

temperatures than adults acclimated to the same temperatures,

but differences \^rere not significâ¡r*t. Thus, youpg selected
higher temperatures than adults, but the d.ifference between
the two age groups depended on acclimation temperature.
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Ta"ble

VII:

The temperatures s:efected

bY

young and adult sticklebacks

acclimated to different temPera-

tures during August 1967.
Selected temperatures are based
on a mean of 5 observations on
each of 10 .sticklebacks.

L2.8

August. 13

4.4

1+

August

15

4.4

August L4

1+

L2.8

12

2L.L

August

1+

11

August

2L.t

18.7

2I.B

15 .6

16.2

13 .8

22.0

Sel-ected

.2-25.3

.7 -22 .9

.6-22.2

13.1-28.5

17

I

7

10. 1-17 .9

18.0 -26 .0

Range of

"57

4.L2

3.28

4.07

4.96

2.53

2

Standard

Temperature Ternperature Temperatulîes Deviation
og
oC
'oC
SelectedoC

Acclimation

10

Age
of
Fish

August

of
Experiment

Date
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Tab1e VITI:

Table of analysis of varaances
on mean temperatures selected

by acclimated brook sticklelcacks during August L967 .

72.9
4304.3
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Total

45.9

2476.3

54

5.04

23I.2

462.s

Interaction

Error

<.005

6.63

304.3

608.6

Acclimation Temperature

<0.0r.

<.005
.49

L6

756.9

756.9

Age Group

p

F

MS

df
C:C

of
Variation

Source
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Table IX:

Analysis of variance on acclimated
brook sticklebacks, August, L967.
Selected Ëemperatures indicated by

* differ significantly from those
indicated by arrows <- (p<0.05,
Duncans New Multip1e Range Test).

Aciults

Young

Age Group

2I.B
.8

¿,.4

2L.T
15 .6

18.7

B

4.4

12.

L6.2

L2.B

13

22.0

Sêlêcted o C

Mean Temperature

2t.t

Têmperature o C

Acclimation

Multiplê

Range Test

Duncanrs New
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Both adults and young acclimated to temperaturer sc

that there \4rere significant differences in the mean temperatures selected by. groups of the same age acclimated to
diffe.rent temperatures. Adults, acclimated to 4.4o C selected
a significantly higher mean than adults acclimated to 2l.Lo C.
Young acclimated to L2.8o C selected a significantllz lower
mean than young acclimated to either 4.4o or 21.10 C.
In experiment 2, acclimatized sticklebacks appeared
to srelect, lower temperatures in winter than at other times
of Èhe year. To d.etermine whether differerrces r^rere due to
e.ither a decrease in acclimatization temperature or a
seasonal change independant, of thermal history,. groups of
15 sticklebacks, both adults ancl young, \^¡ere acclimated to
a series of temperatures during early November before their
temperature preferences \^rere tested. Results were compared
to the results from tests on acclimated adults and young
during August.
Vüith one exception, to be discussed Iater, sticklebacks selected much lower mean temperatures in November
than in August, at each acclimation temperature (table X,
Figure 17). At an acclimation temperature of 12.80, sticklebacks selected a mean of 10.2o C, while adults and young
selectec[ means of 15.6 and. L6.2o, respectively, in August.
At 4.4o Ct sticklebacks selected a mean of 9.2o C in
November, while adults and young sefected means of 18.70 and
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Tab1e X:

The temperatures selected by brook

sticklebacks accfimated to different
temperatures during November 1967.
Selected temperatures are based on

a mean of 5 obs:ervations on each of
15 sticklebacks.

Fish

Experiment

0r1+

0r1+

0,1+

0,1+

L2

13

14

15

November

November

November

November

of

Age

of

Date

1.1

L¿.

L2.8

2t.t

Temperature
og

Acclimation

t2.9

9.2

L0.2

15 .9

Selected

Temperature
oC

4.4-23 .5

4.0-16.1

3.9-16.1

L.7 -22 .6

Selected o

C

Range of
Temperatures

5

.58

3.50

5.08

2.75

oc

Standard

Deviation
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Figure

17:

of mean temperatures
sefected. by acclimated brook
sticklebacks (Experiment 3) .
Each point represents the
mean of a minimum of 50
observations (5 observatiorrs
x 10 sticklebacks).
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2I.Bo C, respectively' in August.
The exception to this pattern was the mean of l5.9o C
selected by sticklebacks acclimated to 2I.Lo C in November.
Adults and young acclimated Eo 21.10 C in August selected
means of 13.80 and 22.0o C, respectivety. During acclima-

tests, 10 of the 15 sticklebacks developed
secondary sexual characteristics. Thusr seasonal changes
in selected temperatures occur independent of the effects
of thermal hj-story, but the drop which occurs during fa1l
may be reversed by exposure to high temperatures.
Thus the. age 'of the ind.ividual and the season appear
to cause changes in the temperatures selected by sticklebacks, independent of the effects of thermal history.
tion for

November

TEMPERATURE RESTSTAT{CE

During summerr young sticklebacks

t,rzere

found in

shallow warm pools, while adults appeared to move into
deep cold ponds. Young would be exposed to rapid fluctua-

tions of water temperature, while the environment of adults
would be relatively stable. The hypothesis tested hras that
young have a. greater resistance than adults to sudden changes
of water temperature.
MATERTALS AND METHODS

Four water baths were regulated to 25.6o, 27.8o, 30.0o
and 32.2o c (t 0.150 c).

Eight plastic containers'

-iL

L2 x 12 x J-5 cm, were filled

w:ith water from the ar:ea irr

which the .sticklebacks had heen capttired. A total of.

25

individuals, divided between two contairrers, was- placeii in
eac¡r- pre-heated bath. Tïre corrtainers \^rere covered arid
supplied with coÍr"pressed air, whictr was bubbled th.rou.gh an
air dj-f fusor st-one. Vüater fen'rperatures in the container
and the bath were equal after l0 Lo l-5 minutes (tirr-re 0).
Counts of the survivors vrere made at 30 m.inute interv:als for
eight hours. Ind.ividuals that d.id not, resporrd to ¿r meclra-nica1 stimulus v¡ere considered dead and were rernoved.

The

cumulative percentage of stj.cklebacks that died over eight
hours was plotted againsL test temper:ature. The temperature

of thie sticklebacks tested v¿ou1C survive for
ej-ght hours (LT50) was used to compare. tLie resi-stance c¡f the
foll.owing three. groups to sudden increases in water temperature:
(a) 100 adults, collected on Jurre 14, 1968
(b) 100 young, collected on June 16, 1968
(c) 100 young, cc¡llected on August 7.9, 1968
at- which 50%

Sticklebac:ks hiere collected from site 568 and Lre]-d for l-ess

than 24 hours hefore testing in water from site 568.

at síte 568
for th"ree d.ays prj-or to the collection of each test. group.
All tests r^iere st¿irted at approximately 10 a.m.

Maximum and minimum temperatures lrlere measured
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FNSULTS

of the dj-stance þetween the points irr the plot
of cumulative perce-nt mortality agairrst test temperature
(Figure 18) , the iierirred LT50 values will be consid.ered
approximate, and used for comparative purposes cnj_y.
Th.e LT50 of adults tes¡ted in üune was Zg.Oo C. For
you¡tg, tested two days later, the LT50 was 30.7o C. Both
groups \^rere taken frcm the sãJne area, and no diffeïence was
cbserved in the maximum ancl minimum ternperatures in that
area for three days prior to ccrllec:tiorr (fable XI) .
The LT50 of young testeci in August was 30.10 C,
slightly lower than that for young irr June. Maximum arid
minimr-r¡r temperatures prior to te.sti.ng in August we.re higher
than those in June. These results suggest that the resistance of young stickleL:acks to fluctuations of water temperature may have d.ecreased ciur:irrg the sunmer.
Thus, young sticklebacks appe¿ir to have a. greater
resistance than adults to high water temperau-ure in early
summer, but later j-n the sumrrrer the capacity of young for
resistance nìay decrease.
Because

EXPERIMENTS

fN

ARTIFTCTA,L STREAI4

In the field, adult stickLebacks r^rere okrserveci to
move upstreanr in currerrt in spring, prior to reproduction,
suggesting that they were positively rh.eotactic at this
time. Movercent upstream appeared to be influenced by liþht
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Figure 18: Plot of cumulative percentage of
stickleha.cks deaé' after eight hours
against test temper:atl¡re. Groups
of 25 stickleb'acks wêr€: exposed to

four test tentperatures (25.60 | 27 '8o,
30.0o anð' 32.2o C) for eight haurs'
The LT50 was the temPerature at
which 5Q% of the individuals tested
would- survive eight hours, and' LT50
values for e¿tch. group are. given in
brackets.
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Tal:le XI:

of experiments cn temperat-ure
resistance, of brook sticklebacks,
196,8. Groups of sticklebacks were
e><posed to letha1 tenperatures for
Summary

eigtit hours. LT50rs were cierived.
fron a plot of cumulative per'cent
mortality vs. te.st temperature ¿rnd
represents the temperature at- which
502 of the sti.cklebacks tested
could survive for ei--ght hours.

,

A.ugust
1968

1968

June 17,

19

1968

June 15,
1+

Fistr

Test

of

Age

of

Date

30.1

10.0-20.3

28.0

30.7

.6-L4.4

Temperature at which 50?
I Hours
Vüill Survive For
LT50, o C

.6-14.4

5

5
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intensity arrd both vel_'ocity anci tempel-at-ure of water. The
hypothesis testeci in. the 'l.aboratory was that lighrt intensity
arr.d water temperatur:e affe"ct the movement of sticklebacks in.
current
MATERIALS AND METHODS

long, L6 cm wide
and 3Q.5 crn deep was built (Figure 1-9) , baseci on a oesign
used by Raleigh :(1967). The stream bed corrsisted of,. grarzel
An artificial

(2

stre¿tm chanrrel, 9.15 m

20 r¡.m cliameter) , but five poo1s, without

a..

gravel

bottom, were spaced at equal interr¿a1s along the chanrrel, to

provide are¿is with a reduced velocity of water. There wa.s
an upstream and a ciownstream pool at opposite ends of the
stream, a central release pool and two rest pools, mi-dway
between the centra-l and. end pools. Each pool could be
seal.ed off with a wooderi slatr so that the dj-stribution cf

fish in each section could be determirred at any time. Water
flowed along the channel at- a surface velocity'of B cm/sec,
maintained. by two pumps, placeci betwee-n the end pools. The
purnps produced a. gradient in the v¡ater deptn- alonE the
channel. To ensure that bot-h depth arid vel-ocity of water
hrere even, there was a drop of 0.54 cni/r, along the channel
from the upstream errd.

pre-reproductive aciult: br:ook sticklebacks
were collected from the ditclr at sulost¿ition 56 orr each of
Tr,uenty

five consecutive ciays in early June,

anCL

25 your,Ig r{rere
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Figure

19:

to öetermine
the responses of brook sti.cklebacks tc, curre¡r-t. Arrows
iîepresent the directiorr of
St.ream channel u.sed

water flow.
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collected on each of four consecutive da-ys in early iui.y from
the temporary pools at site 568. Each. group v¡as brougiht to
the laboratory in a styrofoam cooler and placed in the
release pool, which was sealed off from the rest of the
stream channel. Th.y were left in the release pool fo:c six
hours, to allour thenr to aeclimate to water temperaLur:e in
Lhe stream, before the pumps rdere switched on and the. group
of sticklebacks was exposed tc currerrt for eight hcurs in
complete darkness. The stream se-ctions were theri sealec'i- of f
and the number cf sticklebacks in each section was determirred. The. group was then replaced in th.e release pool and
Five lamps,
exposecl to current for eight hiours in light.
e\.'enly spaced around the trough, reflected lig:ht off a. white
ceiling and. onto the strea:rr.
Ea,ch. group \^/'as tested in twc¡r light intensities at one
of a series of water ten'rperatures; either 7 .2o, 10.0o , 15.60 '
2;L.lo arrd 23.90 c for adults and either 15.60, 2l.l-o, 26.7o
and 29.4o C for young sticklebacks. Vüater temperalures were
regulated to v¿ithinO.3o C of the test temperaf-ure with two
"Thermistemp" controllers, the heaters being placecl- between
the upstrea.m and downstrearn pools: Tests in darkness were
conducted from. i2 p.m. to B a.m", whi.le tests in light ft¡€Ìre
from 9 a-.m. to 5 p.m. so that- all tests on a group r,'lere completed withiri. 24 hours.
The number of sticklebacks found- upstreani from the
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central release pool, the number found in the refease pool,
and the number found downstream \¡¡ere recorded for each test
(Tab1e XIr) .
To determine if water temperature affected the
direction that sticklebacks moved irr. current, the i-ndependence of temperature and the ratio of the number of sticklebacks that moved upstream- to the number that moved downstream was tested with 4 x 2 contingency tables. A significant Chi-square would indicate that the ratios differed
between temperatures by more than chance and that the direction of movement was inf lue.nced by temperature.
To determine if light intensity affected movement, in
cument, the honogeneity of the upstream to óownstream ratios
at each teniperature in darkness ârrd light was tested in a
2 x 2 contingrency table. A significant Chi-square would
ind.icate. that the ratios differed by more than chance and
that light intensity affected the direction of movement of
sticklebacks in current.
RESULTS

(a)

of Aclult Sticklebacks in Artificj-al Stream
Effect of Temperature
Temperature affected the direction that adults rnoved
in the current of the experimental stream in darkness
(¡2 = 9.33, p=0.025) (rabte B-I of Appendix B) . Net movement
at :a11 temperatures testeC was downstream, but the percentage
Movements
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Table XII:

Restilts of experiments on movement
of brook sticklebacks in current.
Groups of 20 adults or 25 Young
were exposed to current- in two
light intensities (dark arrd light)

at one of a series of water
temperatures. Results are expressed
as the nunlber of sticklebacks fottncl
upstre,am, the nttmber found in the
central release pool, and the
rrumber founci downstream after eight
hours. The dashes inciicate that no
fish vÍere tested.
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of sticklehacks that moved upstrearn \^ra-e. greater a.t 15.60 and
21.10 C (3,5? and 40?, respectively) than at 7.2o.,, 10.,0o ano
23.9o g :(10%, 10å and 25eo¡ .respe,c:tive1l.). Thus upstream
of adults in d¿.'.rkness aFpeared to increase within
a t-emperature range that includ.ed 15.60 and 2I.Lo Ct but did
not includ.e 10.00 and 23.90 C.

movement

Temperature did not, significantly

affect the direction

that adults moved in the current of the experiniental stream
.'
in light (xo = 3.4L, p<0.50), (Tab1e ts-If of Appendix B) .
Figure 20 A suggests th,at real differences may exist betweerr
temperatures in the number of adults rnoving upstream in
iight. The percentage that moved upstream appeared to be
greater at 15.60 anê" 21.10 C (65e" and 60%, respectively) than
aE 7.2o, 10.0o and 23.90 C (35%, 352 and 30%, respectivell').
Numbers moving upstrearn and downstream aL 7.2o, 10.00 anci
23.9o C were equal, but net rnovement at 15.60 and 2L.La C
was upstream. If real differences e:<ist between temperatures,
sâmple size may have been too small to detect them.
Temperature appeared to írrfluence the number of adults
in the release pool in Iight. Fewer adults appeared, rrot to
move at 15.60 and zL.Lo g (10? and 5?, respectively) than
at 7.2o, 10.00 and 23.90 C (30?, 30% and 40Zt respectivell').
These results suggesL that water teniperature affects
the movement of aciults in curre.nt. Upstrea,m movement, in
both darkness and ligrht, appeared to be enhanced within a-
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Figure

202
A

Percentage of aciult brook stickle-

backs that movecl upstreant in currerrt.
Percentage of young brook stickle-

backs that moved upstream in curreo^t.
Groups of 20 adults or 20 young were
exposed to current for eight hours

at one of a series of test temperatures in two light intensities.
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B2

temperature :range that included, 15.64 and 21.10 c, but did

not include 10.00 and 23.90 C. The number of adults that
moveC. downstream or remained in the release pool increased
at temperatures outside this range.
Effect of Light Intensity
At aII temperatures tested, the nurnber of adults that
moved upstream was. greater in liøhL than in clarkness. Wtren
results from all temperatures were summed, 242 of all adults
tested in darkness moved upstreann' sompared to 45e" in lign-t.
Light intensity had- a significant effect on the direction
that adults moved aL 7.2o - lO.Oo C (x2 = 1L.2, P<0.005)
(Table XII,[ ) . F^esults a.t these test temperatures were cornbined, to avoid the effect of small numbers on the Chi-square.
Light intensity had no significant effect on the direction
that adults moved at eitrr-er 15.60, zL.Lo or 23.90 C.
Light intensity appea::ed to influence the number cf
adults in the release pool, âs 232 of all adults tested in
light r¡¡ere found in the pooI, compared to 2Z of those tested
in darkness.
These results suggest :that light intensity

may

influence the movement of adults in the current of the
stream trough. The nu¡nber of adults that moved upstream or
remained in the release pool s¡as. greater in light, while
downstream movement was greatest in darkness.
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Table XIIT:

of 2 x 2 contingencY
tests to test the homogeneitY
of movements of adults in
current in darkness and. light.

Surnnrary

Chi-square values \^Iere comPuted

with Yaters correction. Number
of aciults moving up and downstream in current of experimenLal stream \Àiere tested.

Temperature

7

LL.2C

.z-LC

35

T4

ls.6

L2

I3

3

2t.L

T2

t2

L.27

>0

23.9

15

t.L2

>0.50

L4

.34

>0 . 005

>0 .10

.50
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(b)

of Young sticklebacks in Artifici:al st.ream
Effect of Temperature
All young stickleb.acks tested_ in darkness at 15.60,
21.10 and 2:6.':-o C moved downstrearn, while 242 of those
tested at 29.4o c moved upstream. A contingency table could
not be used to determine if temperature significantly affected.
the direction that young moved in the current of the experimental stream, because of the large numb-er of zeros in the
results. Ho$¡ever, it. appears to be inprobable that significant differences would be found between temperatures.
Temperature did not significantly affect the direction
that young moved in the currerit of the experj-mental stream
in light (*2 - 5.4I, p<0.25) (Tabl-e B-rïï of Appendix B).
Figure 20 B suggests that reaL differences may exist
between temperatures in the number of young moving upstream
in light. The percenLage that moved upsLream \^ras. Ereater at
21.10 and 26.7o C (44? and A9eo¡ respectively) tha.n at 15.60
and 29.4o C (28s" and 202, re.spectively). Thus, the upstream
movement of young in light may be errhanced ruithirr a range of
temperatures that includeo r21.1o C and 26.7o C, but did not
include 15.60 and 29.4o C. If re:al differences exist
between temperatures, sample size may have been too small to
detect them. The range of tercçeratures within which upstream
movement is enhanced appe'ars to h'e higher for young than for
aaults.
i\4.ovements.
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These results suggest that femperature aff,ects the

of young in current in light, but not in darkness.
In light., upstream rnoveme.nt, increasect, within a range of
temperatures that included zL.L and 26.7 but not 15.6c and29.4o C. At, temperatures outside. this range, downstream

movement

movement increased.

Effect of Light Intensity
Upstream movement was. greater in light than in ciarkness at 15.60, 2L.Lo and 26.70 C, but nct at 29.4a C. Light
intensity had a sj-gnificant effect on the direction that
young moved in the experimental stream at 15.60, 2L.La and
26.7o C, but had no effect at 29.4o C (Table XIV). Results
in darkness \^rere combined becar-¿se temperature did not
appear to affect the direction young moved in current. When
results from all temperatures \^rere summed, 6Z of the young
tested. in darkness moved upstream, compared to 35å in light.
Thes;e results suggest that the movement of sticklebacks in current was influenced by light intensity and water
temperature. Upstream movement increaseci in light anci
wj"thin a particular range of temperatures. This temperature
range was higher for young than for adults. Downstreanr
movement increased in ciarkness ano at temperatures outside
this range.
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Table XfV:

of 2 x 2 contingency table's
to test the homogleneitY of movement of Young stickl-ebacks in
darkness and light.

Sunrmary

oc

Darkness

15.6

92

2L.1

92

26.7

92

29 .4

92

Temperature

m-ffin

Lj.ght

up

p

Down

16

9.09

11

13

22.L5

>0

t2

L2

26.L2

>0.005

19

3.45

>0.10

>0.005

.005
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SUMMARY OF LABORA,TORY EXPERIMENTS

(1)

SELECTED TEMPERATURES

Ftypothesis: The seaso-naL distribution of brook sticklebacks observed in the fíeld was related
to their temperature preferences.
Results: (1) Pre-reprod.uctive adults selected. a
mean of 17.34 C with. a range from L4.9o
iuc¡ 20.2o C, while post-.reproductive
adults .selected a mean of 16 .3o C with a.
range from B.9o to 25.60 C.
(2) Early in the sunmer, youngi selected
a mean of 22.64 with a range from zL.Lo
to 25.20 C. At this time young selected
a higher mean temperature than postreproductive aoults independe.nt of
acclimation temperature, ¿|tþss-gh the
degree of difference ciepended r¡n the
temperature of acclimation. Later in
the summer there appeared to be little
difference in the temperatures selected
by ycung and by post-reproductive adults.
(3) Seasonal ckranges were found in the
temperatures selected. by brook stickl-elbacks, independent of the ef fects of

acclimatization or ac:climaticn ternperature.
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Sticleba,cks appeared to select a higher
tempere.ture in spring and early fall

than

in winter. An exposure to high teräperature appeared to reverse the hiemal
decrease in sefected temperature.
Conclusion: No er¡idence v/¿r.s founci tci refute the
hypothesi:s.

(2)

TEMPERATURE RESTSTAI{'CE

Hypothesis: Young sticklebacks have a greater
resistance to sudden changes of water
temperature. than adults.
Results: Young sticklebacks tested in early
summer had a. greater resistance. to lethal
temperatures than adults, and there was a
slight suggestion that the catr¡acity of
young to resist high temperat-ures
decreases later in the summer.
Conclusion: The hypothesis is accepted..
(3)

EXPERTMENTS IN AR.T.TFTCTAL STREAM

Hypothesis:

tisht intensity and water ternperature
affect the movement of sticklebacks in
current.

Results:

(1) ïn the experimental stream, movenient
of st-icklebacks in curre:nt. Iriras influenced

B9

by water temperature. Upstream

Conclusion:

movement

of pre-reprod.uctive aaults was enhanced
v¿ith.in a particular temperature range,
that includ.ed. 15.60 anci 21.10 C, but not
10.04 and 23.9o C (Note: this range is
similar to the range of temperatures
sefected by pre-reproductive adults in
the exflerimental. gradient) . Tests alsc:
showed that upstream movement of young,
in early summer, was enhanced over êrange of temperatr¡.res that included
zL.lo and 23.90 Ct but not 15.60 and
26.7o C (Note: this range is similar to
the range of temperatures selected by
young in early sumrJer, when tested in
the e:<perimental. grad.ient) . At temperatures outside. these ranEes, the number
of sticklebacks remaining in the release
pool or moving downstream increased.
(2) fn the experimental streani, movement
of adults wasi influenced b1i liglrt
intensity. Upstream movement increased
in light, while downstream rnovement
increased in darknes:s.
The hltpothesis is accepted.

DTSCUSSÏON

The distribution

cf brook sticklebacks,
observed in the Roseau River appear to be relateci to the
temperatures they seleqted in ¿r temper.ature. gradient in the
laboratory ano to their responses to current as oloserved in
an experimental stream. The effect of other factors on the
observed distribution and movements must alsc be considered,
as well as the mechanisms. governing selected temperatures
¿rno-

movem.ents

and curre.nt responses.

Distribution of Adult Brook Sticklebacks trrior to Reproduction
Du-ring spring in the F.oseau River, adult brook sticklebacks moved from deep, cold water to Erhallow, warm water,
where they reproduced. Reisman and Cade (L967) also c[escribed the movement, during spring, of pre-reproductive
brook sticklebacks into shallow areas of a smal1 pon-d..
Several ot¡r-er authors have noted a sirp.ilar change in distribution (Barker, 19fB; Evermann and Clark, 1920¡ Vfinrr t L960¡
Breder, L967) .
In the present experiment,s, the temperatures selected
by brook sticklebacks appeared to vary with season. Temperatures sefected during winter Ì^7ere 6 - 10o C lower than those
selected during the rest of the year,.independent of the
effects of either temperature acclimatization or acclimation.
90

9t

sullivan and Fisher ,(1953) reeorded a sharrp drop in the
selected temperatures of br,ook tr.out, 'salvelinus fontin:alis
during fall and a corresponding rise ciuring spring, independe-nt of the effects of temperature acclimation. They suggested that the changes were controlled by photo"-period.
I,ustick (1963) found that the rnetabolic rates c;f b.rook
sticklebacks decrease ciuring winter and rose pgain during
spring, and that the seasonal changes r^rere controlled by
photoperiod rather than water temperature.
An exposure to high temperature may also L'e ca,pable
of inducing the increase in selected temperatures of brook
stickrebacks during spring. Adults accrimated to zr.Lo c in
August and November selected similar mean temperatures,
while those accrimated to 4.4o c and l2.Bo c selected much
lower means in August than in November. Tn addition, many
of the adults acclimated to 2l.lo c in November developed
secondary sexual characteristics. Baggerman (1960) stated
that sr:dden rises of temperature during spring may cause the
onset of mass migrations of Gasterosteus acufeatus, the
three-spined stickleback. Reisn'.an and Cade (19671 suggest
that the init.iation of the breed.ing seascn cif brook sticklebacks may be dependent on water tenrperature. Controls of
the seasonal changes in preferred temperature appear to be
similar to controls of salinity preference of G.'aculeatus
(Baggerman, 1957. 1960). : Light controls the clr.ange in
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salinity prefererrce which .occurs prior to migration from sralt
to fresh water where reproduction occurs, but a sudden
increase in water temperature 'can :also ind.uce the same change.
Baggerman (1902) suggests that 'omigration only occurs when
the .anirnals are in the prcper F¡hysiological condition
(migration--disposition), and at the same time under the
influence of appropriate. external stimuli, which may act as
rreleasersrrr, and considered that the change in salinity
preference was part of migration--disposition. Thus, the
increase in selected temperatures may be part of the migration disposition of brook sticklebacks, and may be ne(:e,ssary
prior to movement into shalilow water.
The rela-tionship betwe.en the density of sticklebacks
and wat,er temperature, observed in the Roseau River during
spring, suggested that the movement" of brook sticklebacks
into shallow water prior to reproduction m.ay be orie.ntated
by ttater temperature. Orientation is used here in the
sense of "any reaction which. guides the animal into its
norrnal habj-tat, or into other sit.uations of importance to
itu (Fraenkel and Gunn, 1940). During spring, pre-reproductive brook sticklebacks appeareci to select the warmest water
available to them, but avoid.ed water temperaLures above 19 22a C. Thus they moved from the cold- river into the warmest
areas of the meltwater ponds and ditches. Densities of
sticklebacks in both the ponds and the runoffs, connec:ting
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the ponds to the river, thus appeared to be correlated with
water temper.ature.
In laboratory experiments, acrclimatized pre'-reproducLive adult br,ook sticklebacks sefected a mean of 17 .3o C anci
a range 'from l4.go to 20.2o C. tsrook sticklebacks ha\¡e
definite thermal requirements for successful reproduction.
Optimal reproductive activity occurs between 15o and 19o Cl
and outside this range nest-building and ccturtship are
seriously impaired (winn, 1960; Reisman and Cade, L967).
Nest-.building of brook stickleloacks ha.s been observed in
water terrperatures as low as 8o C, ralthough successfu.l nests
are rarely built belcw 15o c (Jacobs , L94Bl. Above 20o C,
nest-building ceases s6rmp1etely. Lamsa (1963) related a
sudden downstream movement of brook sticklebacks in water
temperatures above l-94 C to the temperatures required for
srrccessfuf reproouction. McPhail (personal communication)
has suggested that optimal temperatures for reprod.uctive

activity may be highly correlated with optimal temperatures
for survival of gggs to hatchilg. Temperature reguirements
for successful reproduction and optimal survival of eggs to
youltg frây, therefore, influence the distribution and movements 'of adult brook sticklebacks prior tcr reproduction.
Water c-urrent also appeared to influence the distribution of pre-reproductive adults during spring. In both
field and laboratory, pre-reproduêtive adults moved upstream
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in current, suggestilg that a positive rheotactic response
may be involved. in the orientation of. brook sticklebacks
during movement into areas suitable for reproduction.
Brook sticklebacks \^rere observed. to face u.pstream in
current at all times of the year. In the laboratoryr upstream movement of sticklebacks was. greatest in j-ight., while
downstream movement was greate.st

in aarkness, suggesting
that visual cues may be used to determíne position in
current. llarden Jones (1963) showed that G. aculea.tus used
visual cues tc'determine their direction of movement in
current, and that, during suInmer, adurts appe;ired to maíntain
a fixed position in current. Several authors (van Ïers:e1,
1953; Hoart 196;2i van den Asserû, 1968) have described the
horizontal swimming movements of maturing G. aculeatus,
referred to as "flutteriltg".
Fluttering occurs prior to
reprod.uction in spring, and is considered a true migratory
behaviour (van fersel, 1953). stickrebacks swim back and
forth, near either the sides of a. glass aquari-unr or fixed
objects on the bottom (Morrisrr 1958). Reisman and Cade
(L967) observed similar movements with maturing brook sticklebacks, but considered the behaviour as exploratory. van den
Assem (1968) stiowed that the fluttering phase, characterized
by long horj-zontal movementsr wâs followed. by a settling
phase, in r^rhich the movements became.'graciualry shc¡rter and
concentrated within one area. This area v/a-s eventually
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d.ef.ended

as a territory.

During the period. of migration or

that vj-sual stirnuli pass
in a anterio-posterior direction over the retina (Lyon,
1909; Harden Jones, 1968). When combineo with arì upstream
orientation to current, sticklebacks would tend to move

movement, sticklebacks may move so

upstream in current.

of brook sticklebacks to move upstream
appeared to be affected by light. intensity, water velocity,
and water temperature. Upstream movement appeared to increase
in light, whíle downstream movement appeared to increase in
darkness. Light intensity' affects the ability of fish to
perceive visual cu: es (Ilarden Jonesr 1968) . Thus, sticklebacks would have a. greater chance of losing their sense of
direction, and of being swept downstream, in darkness. In
the present experiments, upstream movement of pre-reproductive adults appeared to increase within a range of temperatures that included. f5.6o and 21.10 c. This range âppears
similar to that selected kry pre-reproductive adults in a
gradient (f4.9o to 20.2o C). Outside this range, downstream
movement appears to increase. To move upstream in the current,
of the experimen-tal stream, stic&.lebacks must swim at a speed
slightly faster than the water ve.locity (8 cm/sec). The
swimming speed of fish is optimal within a particular range
of temperatures (rry and ÏIart, L948¡ Brett, Hollands and
Alderdice, 1958). Fry and Ilart '(1948) suggested that fish
The ability
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with the maximum cruising
speeci. Thus, within a range of water temperatures that
includes 15.6 and 2I.Lo C, but not 10.00 and 23.9o C, there
appears to be sufficient scope for activity for stickleba.cks
to move upstream Ín the tr.ough, and this sâIf¿ê range was
selected in a temperature.'gradient. The critical water
velocityr,ât which fish must lose ground, will be just above

may sefect .temperatures associated

its cruising speed (Ilarden Jones, 1968). The maximum visual
. gains would be made in the slowest velocity consistent with
receiving an adequate visual stimulus, which, during spring,
would be near the stream banks (Morisawa, 1968). In the field,
sticklebacks were found in the lowest velocity of water, and
appeared to move upstream near the banks of runoffs and
ditches. During early spring, brook sticklebacks would move
Lo the banks of the river, where trr-ey would come into contact with the warm water from the runoffs. The positive
rheotactic response to current may be orientated by w:ater
temperature, so that brook sticklebacks would move upstream
from the cold river into the warm meltwater ponds ano
ditches.
Other components of the environment and biological
phe.nomena may influence the distribution and movements of

adult br.ook sticklebacks prior to reproduction. The sctiooling
of adults, cbserved during movement, could have several
functions. Sticklebacks are more exposed to predation
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durin,g: movement, and schooling may reduce

the rate of preda-

ti.on (Fortunatov, 1959; Bre.der, fp 67) . Schooling vrould also
ensure that. groups of sticklebacks, inqluding both se).es'
moved into the same area prior to reproduction. Both sexes
appeared to move into breeding areas at the same time,
although sexual segregation may occur during the formation
of territories and nest-builoing (Reisman and Cade, L967\ .
Morris (f958) reported that males and females of'Pungitius
pungitius, the nine-spined stick-leback, migrated together.
This was relateci to the fact that nesting occurs in vegetation, wrr-ere females would have difficulty in locating males
if sexual segregation did occur during migration. Sexual
segregation durir,rg migration occurs with G. âculeatus (van
Iersel, 1953) and Apeltes quadracus, the four-spined stickleback (Sea1, 1932) . Both species reproduce on the bottom in
open areas. The presence of other males and fen'*ales in the
sane area r¿ould stimulate reproductive activity (van den
Assem, 1968; Reisman, 1968) . Schooling may also t-end to
increase upstream movement, since sticklebacks in a school
will follow each otn-er (Keen1eyside, 1955; Hard.en Jones,
1968).

also have an effect on the distribution of
pre-reproductive adults. The neltwater ponds would loe more
productive than the river during spring, and large amounts
of drift food may pass through the ru;noffs. Sticklebacks
may accumulate at the mouth of the runoff during early
Food may
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spring, ,to feed orr the Crift. . However, sticklebacks appeared
to be found in the runoff only when there is a temperature
gradient between the runoff and, the river, suggestir-rg that
they are orientated b1t temperature 'rar.rr*er than food.
To explain the movement of aciuit brook sticklebacks
into shallow, warm water during spring, a temperature-current hypothesis is proposed. Th.e hypothesis ís that a
positive rheotactic response is orientated. by a preference
for water teniperatures betweeri 15o and 19o C. An alternate
hypcthesis is that homing may occur. Sticklebacks may return
to their parental runoff and pond, but this would be of
limited selective value in the Roseau, where the same breeding areas are not present from year to year. Sticklebacks
may be attracted by a c¡r-aracteristic component of the water
discharged by the runoffs. Such a component might be conce:ntrated in upstream areas, and may act as a cue, guiding
sticklebacks into the meftwater ponds. Either the olfactory,
. gustatory or the cofirmon chemical receptors might be used in
detecting the chemical compone.nt. Several authors have
described. the relative reduction of both the olfactory and
. gustatory apparatus in G. aculeatus (Nieuwenhpys, L959¡
Segaar, 1961; Freihofer, L963; Barinister, 1965). In comparison, the offactory apparatus of salmon is werl1 d.evelope¿ (Has1er,
Harden Jones, 1968). The common chemical sense is the
least discriminating of the chemical senses and is only
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sfimulated at high concentr.ations of acids, alkalis and
various irritating compounds '(Ho:arr, 1966). Thusr :êlthough it
may have an effect, the role of any chemical component, as ê
cue to stickleback movement, would a,ppear to be. of secondary
importance.

arternate hypothesis is that ctrrrent may have
little ef fect on the movement of pre-reprod.uctive adults, arid,
that sticklebacks may move along a gradient of water temperatures. Ho\,,,'ever, although tenìper.ature stimuli î,-ay vary in
intensity, they do not h-ave directiorral properties (Harden
Anoc¡r*er

Jones, 1968).

Distribution of Adult Brook Sticklebacks After Reproduction
Following reproduction, male acrults rem.ained. at the
nest while females moveci irrto deeper, colder water. After
one week to ten days, males also moved into colder areas.
Evermann and C1ark (1920) observed that adult brook sticklebacks were found in shallow water ciuring spring and in deep
water during sunmer. Adults of both P. pungitiuq and G.
aculeatus also appear to move from shallow to deep water
soon after reproduction (Craig-Bennett, 1931; Baggerman:t
L957; Morri-s, 1958; Mul1em and. Vlught, 1964; Nelson, I968a¡
b)

.

Post-reproductive adults selected a mean of j.6..3c' C

with a range from 8.9o to 25.60 C. The range of temperatures
sefected by post-reproduct.ive adults appeared to be
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considerably wid-er than that selected by pre-reproductive

aoults. The Coefficient of Variability was ralso. greater for
post-reproductive aoults, so :that their selection response
appears to be less precise. Brett (1956) suggested. that
migrating fishes may be abfe to detect much smaller temperature changes than at otn-er. times. Reproduction, and in
particular both the fertilization and earJ-y survirral of
gggs. requires a narrower range cf temperatures than other
functions (Brett, L958¡ McCauley,' 1963) .
The fack of precision of the reaction of post-.reproductive adults to temperature may be important to the
survival of both gggs and newly hatcheci sticklebacks. The
parental behaviour of ma1es, including fanning and protection f rom predators, is necessary to ensure a higrr"- rate. of
survival of the small- number of eggs produced by sticklebacks (van fersel, 1953; Morrisr: 1958i Sevenster, 1961).
Pre-reproductive brook sticklebacks appeared to avoid water
temperatures above 19 22o Ct but post-reproductive adults
I^Iere found in wat-er temperatures ak;ove this IeveI. Thus
males will stay at the nest, despite rising water temperatures, for the two weeks to ten days during which parental
care is necessary.
Distribution of Young Brook Sticklebacl<s
During the summer, .nev,'l¡r hatched brook sticklebacks
in the Roseau River appeared to remain in shallower and
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adults. , Faber :(1967 ) notecl that young
brook sticklebacks have a littoral distr.ibution during
sunrmer. Nelson (1968a; b) shor,ued that young P_. pungitius
occupied shallower and \^rarmer âr€:â.s of a lake than adults
warmer water than

during surnmer. Baggerman (1957) and Craig-Bennett ,(1931)
noted that young G. aculeatus remained in nesting areas
during summer, while adults moved into deeper water in late
spring.

In iune, young brook sticklehacks selected a mean of
22.6o C I much higher than that sef.ested by post-reproductive
adults. The se"lected temperatures of young fishes are
higher thar¡. those selected by adults, especially during any
littoral phase in the life history (Ferguscn, 1958). Upstreani movemenL of young in light appeared tc¡ increase within
a range of water temperatures that included 2L.Le and 26.70 C,
but not 15.6 and 29.4o C. Thìs range appears to be related
to the range of temperatures selected by young in a temperature. gradient in June (2,1.10 to 25.2o C). The range of
temperatures within which trpstreàm movement apPears to be
irrcreased is also higher for young than adults. If the
temperature 'range within which upstream movement tras
enhanced can be related to scope for activity, as hlas
suggested in the discussion of adult movements in cus¡q¡¡,
then the rnaximum scope for activity appears to oc:cur at a
higher temperature for young than for adults. Young selected
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a range, in the experimental. gr.adient, that was similar to
that within whì ch upstream movement was enhanced. youlrg also
Ïiave a. greater resistance to upward fluctuations of water
temperature, and are thus able to survive in warm, shalrow
environments better than adults.
There 'are several possi:b'le functions of the e.c,orogtical

separation of your-rg anci adult stickl_ebacks:

(1) to reduce cannibalism. Van Iersel- (1953) observeci
that males repface young, which stray from the
nest, during the parental phase, but young !ü.ere
eaten once parental behaviour had ceased.
(2) to prevent competition for food between age. groups.
Abdelr Malek (1969) showed that young and adults

of

G.

aculea:tus eat similar fooil, although large

food items were of more importance to adults.

(3) to reduce predation of young sticklebacks by
adults of other species. Few pred.ators are found
in the shallow environment of young sticklebacks,
,although U$b'ra limi was collected in such areas in
late spring.
The temperatures selected by youlrg brook sticklebacks

in late sulnmer (a mean of 16 .go C \^¡ith a range f rom 14 .5 to
19 .8o c) , appeared to loe similar to those selected by aduJlts
d-uring spring. Young of 9.: :aculeatus move into deeper water
during late sununer and ea.rly falI (Craig-eennett,rlg3I;
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L96'4). Mullem and Vlught
(1964) suggested that a factor asscciated with length, displaced young into deeSrer water at this time r' as, longer
individuals appear to move before s¡r-orter ones. A relationship may occur between the length of the irrdividual and the
temper.ature it selects.
Temperature and current appear to play an irnportant
role in the seasonal distribution and movements of brook
sticklebacks. Brook sticklebacks appear to harre evolved a
pattern of responses to both temperature and current which
guides them to areas in the environment where. their chances
for survival and reproduction are greatest.
Baggermarl, .I95;-l; Mullem and Vlughtr.

SUMMARY AI{D CONCLUSTONS

of this study was to studlt the effect of
the environment on the distribution and movements of brook
sticklebacks, cu6!þa incons'tar¡s. Dj-stribution ard movements
were studied in the Roseau River during L967 and 196,8.
During early spring, large numbers of adults \^Iere found in
association with runoffs draini-ng rne.ltwater ponds and ditches
j-nto ej-crr*er the river or a permanent pond. Later, adults
moved f rom the runof f s into the meltwater ponds, $rur-ere they
reproduced. Following reproduction, adults appeared to move
into deep water, while young remained in shallow wat-er
during the .summer.
!{ater temperature a5;peared to influence the distribution and movements of hr,ook sticklebacks. Pre-reproductive
adults \^¡ere found in the runoffs only when water temperatures
in the runoff \^rere higher than those of the river. Density
of sticklebacks appeared to be correlated wíth water
temperature, a,lthough current velocity and the schooling
behaviour of adults influenced Ëhis relationship. ?rior to
reproduction, adults appeared to prefer the warmest water
The purpose

available, but they appear to avoid temperatures above 19 22o C, by moving downstrean. Following reproduction, adults
\^rere f ound in water temperatures above 22o C I but young
103
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appeared to remain in \^rarmer r¡rater than adults duringi the
sunmer.

Current appeared- to influence the distribution and
movements of pre-reproductive aciults. They appeared to move

in the ctLrrents of the runoffs and ditches,
suggesting that they may be positively rheotactic. Movement
in current appeared to be affecteo by light intensity and by
hoth the lemperature and vefocity of water.
The population of brook sticklebacks in the spring,
prior to reproduction, appeared to consist mainly of one
year olds and at few with an age 'of two p1us. Size may
influence the movement of pre-reproductive adults from t'he
runoffs into the meltwater ponds, as larger individuals
appeared to be the first to move. Both sexes appear to move
upstre.am

into breeding areas at the same time, bu.t sexual segregiation
and parental phases of
may occur during the territorial
reproduction.

A temperature. gradierit was produced in a copper
trough in the laboratory to test the hlrpothesis that the
distribution of brook sticklebacks, observed in the fi:eldr
was influenced by temperature preferences. Pre-reproductive

to s:elect a ra.nge of temperatures associated
The
with the optimal range for re¡rroductive activities.
reaction of post-reproductive adults to tempet:ature appeared
to be less precise than that of pre-reproductive adults. In
adulÈst appeared

l_0

5

early summer, young appeared to se1êct a higher mean temperature than adults, but the amount sf difference depended on
the temperature of acclimation. The.re appeared to be little
difference. between the mean temperatures selected by aóuits
and young during late surnmer. Temperatures s:elected ciuring
winter \^iere 6 - 10o C lower than those selected during the
rest of the year. By exposing. giroups 'of both young and adult
brook sticklebacks to a sud.den j-rLcrease in water tenrperature,
young were found to have a. greater resistance to such
f l-uctuations, but the capacity of youngr to resist may
decrease during the summer.
An artificial
stream tr.ough was used to test the
hypothesis that wat,er temperature and light intensity
affected the mcvement of brook sticklebacks irr currerrt. Upstre.am movêment of pre-reprodu.ctive adults increased within
a range of temperatures that includ.ed 15.60 and,21.10 C, but
not lQ.Oo C and 23.9o C while upstream movement of young
appeareo to increase within a r:ange that included zL.Lo and
26.7o C, but not 15.60 and 29.4o C. Downstream movement
increased at temperatures outside- thes¡e ranges. A relationship may exist between the rangies within which upstream
movement increased and those selected in a temperature
gradient. Upstream movement .incredseci in light and downstre.am movement increased in darkness for botrr- pge. groups r
suggesting that visual cues may be useci to determine position
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in current. , Thus both temper.ature and light intensity appear
to inf,luence the moveme"nt of sticklebacks in curren^t.
Water terrperature and current appear to act as c':ltês r
guiding brook .sticklebacks to areas in the environntent where
the. chances to survive and reproduce 'are. greatest.
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APPENDTX A:

of collection records
for station 1, 3, and substation
52 during L967 a.nd substatiorr
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from stationr I during Spring
L967, rel-atir-r9 the densitY of
sticklebacks Lo v¡ater temPeratures.
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TABLE

A-ÏI:

of collection records
from substation 52 Curing SPring
L967, relatilrg: the densitY of
sticklebacks to water temPerature.
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of collection records
from station 3 on April 7,
L967, relatir,rg th.e density of
sticklebacks to water tem.perature and curren^t.
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Summary

of collectiorr records

from substati.on 56 during

Spring 1968, .relatir-I9 the

density of sticklek¡acks to
water temperatures.
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APPENDIX B:

x 2 contingency tables to test
the irrdependence of water temperature and the ratio of the numb-er
of brook st.icklebacks moving
R

upstream to the number moving
downstream.

L23

TAE¡LE

B-Ï:

Contingency table to determine

the interaction between tenrperature and direction of movenrent
of adult brook sticklebacks in
current in darkness.
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Total
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9.33, 3df, p=0.025
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ConLingency table to determine

the .interaction between temperature and direction of movement
of adult brook sticklebacks in

current in light.
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B-IIÏ:

Corrtingency table to determine

the interaction

between

temperature and the direction

of movement of young brook
sticklebacks in cument in
lign't.
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